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WELCOME!
Dear Reader,
We take great pleasure in welcoming
you to the fourth issue of our magazine,
The Deerwalker.
The Deerwalker is a student-run and
student-led school magazine of our
school. Our magazine is aimed at providing a platform for the students of DSS
to share their views and ideas. We motivate students to express their creative
side through the means of literature.
This magazine provides a variety of articles for the readers aiming to develop
linguistic skills, knowledge of science, information and technology and life skills
among the students. We offer a wide
range of articles with different sections
of writing which includes the articles on
science, sports, poetry, creative writing,
book and movie reviews and the articles
about the school events and activities.
The students of Sifal School are encouraged to uplift their writing skills to foster their minds with creative and critical
thinking. The efforts have been made
to publish this magazine error-free and
flawless. Moreover, we hope this magazine will go on a long way equipping the
students with ideas and skills of presentation. The long and the short of it, we
expect our magazine to be informative,
amusing, useful and effective. Also, any
comment and critiques as a reader will
be highly appreciated and will be considered for the next publication.
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FEATURES

SANSKRIT ARTICLES

SANSKRIT ARTICLES
POETRY
k|l;4L 8+uf]nM
BOOK AND MOVIE REVIEWS
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

tlgisM zfSoM

cg'qmdfÍM M @)@&)&

cg'qmdfÍM M @)@&)@)

dd kl/roM
dd gfd k|l;4L 8+uf]nM cl:t . cx+ /ftf]k'n:yfg] lgj;fld . dd
kl/jf/] rTjf/M ;b:ofM ;lGt . dd hgs:o gfd 1fg'M 8+uf]nM
cl:t . dd hgGofM gfd /hgL 8+uf]nM cl:t . dd cu|h:o gfd
k|zfGtM 8+uf]nM cl:t . dXo+ cWoog+ ax' /f]rt] . cx+ l;kmn–
dfWolds–ljBfno] k7fld . tq cx+ rt'y{sIffof+ k7fld dd
sIffof+ Psf]glj+zltM 5fqfM ;lGt . sIffof+ ;j]{if' ;lvif' dWo] dd
lk|o;vf cf]h:jL cl:t .

Dfd kl/roM
dd gfd tlgisM zfSoM cl:t . cx+ bzjifL{of aflnsf cl:d
. dd lkt'M gfd ;ljgM zfSoM cl:t . dd dft'M gfd ljj]rgf
zfSoM cl:t . dd lgjf;:yfg+ sfi7d08k:o rfjlxn:yfgd\
cl:t . dd ljBfnoM l;kmn:yfg] cl:t . dd ljBfno:o gfd
l;kmn–dfWolds–ljBfnoM cl:t . cx+ tq rt'Yof{+ sIffof+
cWoog+ s/f]ld . lrqsnfof+ dd ?lrM jt{t] .

SPORTS AND ENTERTAINMENT
TRAVEL
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES OF THE
SCHOOL
CREATIVE WRITING AND OPINION
CHINESE ARTICLES

s'znafa'M >]i7M
cg'qmdfÍ M @)@&)!)

Dfd lbgrof{
Dfd gfd s'znM >]i7M cl:t . cx+ k|ftMsfn] k~rjfbg;do]
pTyfo zf}rfno+ uR5fld . tq uTTjf d'v+ k|IffNo bGtwfjg+
s/f]ld . ttM ef]hgfno+ uTTjf hn+ kLTjf rfokfg+ s/f]ld .
tTkZrft\ k7gfo :j–k|sf]i7+ uR5fld . 306fåo+ kl7Tjf cxd\
cf]bg+ vfbgfo k'gM ef]hgfno+ uR5fld . ef]hg+ vflbTjf j:q+
wf/loTjf k7gfo ljBfno+ uR5fld . ljBfno] uTjf ;j{k|ydd\
cx+ k|fy{gf+ st'{+ ljBfno:o k|fË0f+ uR5fld . k|fy{gf+ s[Tjf
k7gfo k|sf]i7+ cfuR5fld . tq ljifofg';f/+ ;fw{lqjfbgko{Gt+
kl7Tjf k'gM u[xd\ cfuR5fld . ttM lsl~rt\ vflbTjf v]ngfy{+
alxM uR5fld . ttM lsl~rT;dofgGt/+ u[xd\ cfuTo u[xsfo{+
s/f]ld . u[xsfo{+ ;dfKo Ps306fko{Gt+ b"/bz{goGq+ kZofld .
ttM ef]hgfy{+ ef]hgfno+ uR5fld . ef]hg+ s[Tjf k'gM k7fld .
ttM bzjfbgko{Gt+ kl7Tjf zog+ s/f]ld .

cf]h:jL dfgGw/M
cg'qmdfÍ M @)@&)!%

dd kl/roM
dd gfd cf]h:jL dfgGw/M cl:t . cx+ cw'gf bzjifL{of hftf .
cx+ l;kmn:yfg] j;fld . dd u[x] lktf,dftf cu|hf r jt{Gt] .
dd hgs:o gfd dlgifM dfgGw/M cl:t . dd hgGofM gfd ?kf
dfgGw/M cl:t . dd cu|hf gfd ?iff dfgGw/M cl:t . dd
ljBfnoM u[x:o ;dLk] Pj cl:t . dd ljBfno:o gfd
l;kmn–dfWolds–ljBfnoM cl:t . tq cx+ rt'y{sIffof+ cWoog+
s/f]ld . dXo+ ljljwljifo]if' dWo] g[To;+:s[tul0ftljifofM ax'
/f]rGt] . sIffof+ ;j]{if' ldq]if' dWo] dd lk|oldq+ k|l;4L cl:t .
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bLlnzf dxh{g
qmdfÍ M @)@@))^

;fO; k'8f;}gL
qmdfÍ M @)@$)!^

b[li6M = lj=s]

s[idf yfkf

cg'qmdfÍ M @)@&))^

cg'qmdfÍ M @)@^))*

dd kl/roM
dd gfd b[li6M lj=s] cl:t . cx+ sfi7d08k:o rfalxngu/]
lti7fld . cx+ rt'b{zjifL{of afnf cl:d . dd dft'M gfd
sf};Lnf lj=s] cl:t . cx+ rt'y{sIffof+ k7fld . cx+ k7gfo
l;kmn–dfWolds–ljBfno+ uR5fld . ljBfno+ uTjf cxd\
cg'zf;g] l:yTjf k7fld . ;+:s[tljifo] noa4¿k]0f Znf]sfg\
lzIfsfM kf7olGt . ctM dXo+ ;+:s[td\ clws+ /f]rt] . sIffof+
dd lk|o;vf n'lgef cl:t .

dd kl/roM
dd gfd s[idf yfkf cl:t . dd u[x+ uf]7f6f/:yfg] jt{t] . dd
kl/jf/] rTjf/M ;b:ofM ;lGt . dd hgs:o gfd ljb'/M yfkf
cl:t . dd dft'M gfd /Ltf s6'jfnM jt{t] . cx+ l;kmn
–dfWolds–ljBfno:o k~rdsIffofd\ cWoog+ s/f]ld . dd
sIffofd\ Pslj+zltM 5fqfM ;lGt . dd sIffofM sIfflzlIfsf
OlGb/f zdf{ cl:t . ljljwljifo]if' dWo] ul0ftljifo+ dXod\ clws+
/f]rt] . ty}j ;+:s[tljifo] clk dd ?lrM jt{t] . dof
rt'y{sIfftM ;+:s[tljifo:o cWoog+ s[td\ .

POETRY

cgLRsf sf}lzs
qmdfÍ M @)@*))^

/]z'/fgL l;+x
;'d]wf clwsf/L

qmdfÍ M @)@*)@&

qmdfÍ M @)@*)$)

lqm;d;
au}Frf
xfdL ;fgf gfgL
xfdL ;fgf gfgL slt /fd|f] afgL
cfkm"eGbf 7'nfnfO{ cfb/ u5f}{+ xfdL
cfkm"eGbf ;fgfnfO{ dfof ug]{ 1fgL .
xfdL ;a} ldn]/ b]zsf] ;]jf u/f}Fnf
dft[e"ld g]kfnnfO{ ;w}F lz/df /fvf}Fnf
xfdL ;fgf gfgL slt /fd|f] afgL .

d]/f] 3/sf] 5fgfdf ;fgf] au}Frf 5
/ËLrËL km"nx¿ /ftf] kx]Fnf] 5 .
d}n] kfgL xfNbf km"n d':s'/fpF5
xfF;]sf] km"n b]Vbf dnfO{ xfF;f] nfU5 .
d]/f] 3/sf] 5fgfdf ;fgf] au}Frf 5 .
km"nsf] /; r';]/ otfplt ;5{
e'Fe'F ub}{ ed/f ld7f] uLt ufpF5 .
d]/f] 3/sf] 5fgfdf ;fgf] au}Frf 5 .

gfRb}–xfF:b} cfof] lqm;d;
:ofG6fsf] rsn]6 eof] vf];fvf];
lqm;d;sf] j]nfdf d /dfpF5' .
lqm;d;sf] /demddf To;} x/fpF5' .
dnfO{ lqm;d; dg k5{ .
:ofG6fn] xfdL;Fu w]/} /dfOnf] u5{ .
lqm;d;df rf/}lt/ /dfOnf] x'G5 .
lqm;d;sf] /demdn] dg} 5'G5 .
lqm;d; cfpFbf dg x'G5 /dfOnf]
lqm;d;sf] a]nfdf lbg x'G5 3dfOnf]
gfRb}–xfF:b} cfof] lqm;d;
:ofG6fsf] rsn]6 eof] vf];fvf]; .

cfdf x'g\ pgL
gf} dlxgf cfˆgf] sf]vdf /fvL
hLjge/ x]/rfx u/L
;Gtfgsf nflu v';L x'gL
sf] x'g\ t pgL <
pgL cfdf x'g\ .
cfkm" gvfP/ klg ;GtfgnfO{ v'jfFpl5Gf\
cfkm" la/fdL x'Fbf klg ;w}F sfd ul5{Gf\
lsg t < cfˆgf] aRrfsf nflu .
cfdfsf] dfofnfO{ slxNo} a'‰g ;lsFb}g .
aRrf l/;fof] eg]/ lvGg eP/ al:5Gf\
a'9fn] ufnL u/] eg]/ /f]P/ al:5g\
cfdf afn] g/fd|f]eGbf dg b'vfP/ al:5g\
lsg t < Pp6L cfdf dfq xf]OgGf\
Pp6L 5f]/L, Pp6L >LdtL, Pp6L lbbL / Pp6LalxgL x'g\ pgL .
aRrfnfO{ ;+:sf/ l;sfpFl5Gf\
;a};Fu /fd|f] af]Ng l;sfpFl5g\
;a}nfO{ dfof ug{ l;sfpFl5g\
lxF8\g l;sfpFl5g\
k9\g l;sfpFl5g
cfdf eg]sL cfdf g} x'g\ h;f] u/] klg .
lbgel/ sfd ul5{Gf\ /flt klg sfd ul5{Gf\
slt sfd ul5{g\ laxfgb]lv /flt;Dd
slt dfof ul5{g\ pgL cfˆgf] kl/jf/nfO{, uGg} g;lsg], gfKg} g;lsg] .
cfsfzsL Pp6L k/L x'Gf\
dxnsL /fgL x'g\
/ ;a}sf] d'6' x'g\ pgL .
cfdf Û ltd|f] dfof t s:tf] crDdsf] Û
la/fdL x'Fbf pgL 8fS6/
k9\g] a]nf pgL lzIfs
v]Nbf pgL ;fyL
pgnfO{ ;a} s'/f cfpF5 .
ToxL eP/ elgG5 ls
cfdf aGg' Pp6f 7'nf] sfd xf] .
cfdfsf] dfof crDdsf] 5
cfˆgL cfdfnfO{ dfof u/
lsgsL cfdfeGbf 7'nf] of] ;+;f/df csf]{ sf] 5 / <

sfd ug]{ s]6f
kNnf] 3/df lgGofp/f] s]6f]
3/ a8fb}{ 5
tnb]lv dfly;Dd
sk8f 5 dlng / em'qf]
pm sfd ug]{ s]6f] .
skfn d}nf] 5 p;sf] xft v'§f kmf6]sf
k9\g] sfd yfx} geO{ ;kmf ug{ h'6]sf
dflnssf] cfb]z ;w}F lz/f]wfo{ u5{
ahf/df ;dfg lsGg ;w}Fel/ v6\5 .
lsgls pm sfd ug]{ s]6f] sfG5f
;w}Fel/ ug{‘k5{ p;nfO{ eft / efG5f
g p;nfO{ :s'n xf]djs{sf] lrGtf 5
g p;nfO{ dflnssf] 3/sf] sfdsf] 6G7f 5 .
kxf8L s'gfsf] ul/a kl/jf/af6 cfPsf]
;]jf ug{ wgL dflg;sf] kl/jf/d} /dfPsf]
s, v, u klg hfg]s} 5}g p;n]
lsgls ul/aLn] cfqmfGt ePsf] pm sfd ug]{ s]6f] .
ljjz 5 pm ;]jf ug{
alnbfg u/]sf] 5 p;n] afnclwsf/
5}g 7'nf] nIo p;sf] dfq} lrGtf 5 kl/jf/ / cfˆgf] k]6 eg]{
afnfkgsf] rLF d';L rLF ug{ klg kfPg p;n]
lsgls pm sfd ug]{ s]6f] .
sfd gu/L vfg / nfpg gldNg]
k9fO n]vfO s] xf] yfx} gx'g]
lsgls afWotfn] v]lbPsf]
cfˆg} b]zdf klg k/b]zL ePsf]
dxnsf h'7f efF8fx¿n] RoflkPsf]
ufpFsf] ;DemgfnfO{ df6fdf vf]k]sf] l76f]
pm ;x/df sfd ug]{ s]6f] .
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/f]hL u'¿ª

dfG;L l;+x

qmdfÍ M @)@%)!#

qmdfÍ : @)@^)!@

lstfa
cIf/ cIf/ h'6]/
uLt 5fpg'k5{ .
uLtleq g]kfnLn]
g]kfn ufpFg'k5{ .
zAb zAb hf]8]/
sfJo n]Vg'k5{ .
sfJoleq g]kfnLn]
g]kfn vf]Hg'k5{ .
jfSo jfSo ldn]/
sfJo n]Vbf .
g]kfn lrq xf];\
sfJo vf]Nbf .
b]z eGg' Ps sfJo
RofTg'x'Gg kfgf .
sxfF a:g] efu]/
eTsfP/ 5fgf .

¿;Lgf tfdfª
qmdfÍ : @)@%)!$

k|s[ltsf] ;'Gb/tf

d]/f] b]z

k|s[ltsf] ;'Gb/tf s:tf]
;w}F x]l//fv"F h:tf] ..

;u/dfyf cUnf] 5 7'n} 5 d]/f] b]z
cUn} 5 klxrfg cfˆg} efiff / e]if
lxdfn 5 dflylt/ tn a:5g\ g]kfnL
lxdfn g} g]kfn lxdfnL g} g]kfnL .. ! ..

5]pdf Pp6f vf]nf au]sf]
jl/kl/ xl/ofnL km}n]sf] ..!..

lxdfn;Fu} 5'§} 5 xfd|f] ;+:s[lt
d}bfg;Dd kmfF6 5 slt /fd|f] k|s[lt
kxf8sf] ;'Gb/tfn] /dfpF5 d]/f] dg
xfd|f] nf]s ;+:s[lt oxL xf] xfd|f] wg .. @ ..

r/fr'?ËLsf] :j/ ;'g]/,
w]/} /fd|f] nfUb5 .

otf km'N5 nfnLu'/fF; / KofpnL
8fFkm] gfR5 oxLF g} oxLF ?G5 GofpnL
a'4sf] b]z xf] d]/f] xToflx+;f 5}g
of] b]z ;w} g]kfnLsf] c? s;}sf] x}g .. # ..

df5f t}/]sf] b]Vbf dnfO{
t}l/g] OR5f hfUb5 ..@..
3/ xf] ltdL ;a}sf]
dflg; r/f r'?ËL
ltdLlagf xfdL t,
s]xL x}gf}F k|s[lt .#..

g]kfnL xf}F Psh'6 x'G5f}F sldnfsf uf]nf em}
df}/L em}F kl/>dL sf]OnL em} rÎ eO{
p7fpg' g]kfnLnfO{ ;u/dfyf r'nLdf
lrgfpg' 5 g]kfnnfO{ of] ljZjsf] dfemdf .. $ ..

ltdL clxn] d¥of} eg],
xfdL klg dg]{5f}F .
ltdLnfO{ b'Mv lbP klg
xfdL w]/} dfof ub{5f}F .. $..

5f]/f5f]/Lsf] st{Jo

k|tLIff u'¿ª

qmdfÍ : @)@^)!%

afcfdf dlGb/ x'g\ eg .
afcfdf b]ptf x'g\ eg .
afcfdf b]ptf x'g\ cfzLjf{b lnpmF
d'6'sf] Ps 7fpFdf af; lbO{ n'sfpm .!.
afcfdfsf] dg b'vfPsf] 5' eg
ca ;'v kfpg] 5}gf} d[To'df klg
afcfdfsf] w]/} dg b'vfPsf] 5' eg
ca ltdL g} eg afcfdfsf] u'0f s;/L lt5f}{ < .@.

;do km]l/P5 rng alb\nP5 h:t} nfUof]
g]tf km]l/P5g\ t/ sfd eg] p:t} nfUof] .

b]z 8'Ag nfUof] egL lbg/ft nfU5 8/
ljsf; rflxF 5}g a9fpF5f} dfq s/ .

b]z alb\nG5 eg]/ xfdLn] ltdLnfO{ lhtfof}F
ljsf; xf]nf eGbfeGb} ltdLn] jif{ latfof} .

rng /x]5 jif}{lkR5] gofF ;/sf/ cfpg]
slxn] xf] v} hgtfn] ljsf; x]g{ kfpg] <
;do km]l/P5, rng abl\nP5 h:t} nfUof]
g]tf km]l/P5g\ t/ sfd eg] p:t} nfUof] .

;f]lg:df a:g]t

qmdfÍ : @)@%)!%

qmdfÍ : @)@@)@!

g]kfnLsf] cl:tTj

d]/f] ljBfno
cfxf Û x]/ slt /fd|f]
d]/f] ljBfno
1fgsf] ;fu/df 8'Ag kfpg]
7'nf] ;Ë|xfno .

hfFb} 5g\ g]kfnL g]kfnnfO{ 5f]8]/
dfofdf]x cfˆgf gftf ;a} la;]{/ .
lrNnf uf8L r9\g clg dxndf a:g
af]sL ;kgf knfog x'G5g\ k/b]z ..
cfdfsf] sfv 5f]8L u5{g\ dl/d]6L sfd
rf8df lgwf/ vfnL /fVb} vlr{+b} 5g\ >d .
x'Fbf vfg]eGbf w]/} x'g] vfg] hfG5g\
ul/aLsf] gf/f nfpFb} ljb]z lelq/G5g\ ..

;a}sf] dg nf]Eofpg]
;'Gb/ au}Frf 5g\
rf/}lt/ xl/ofnL
:jR5 xfjf kfp5f}F .

ljdfg:yndf sfdbf/sf] ;w}F nfdf] 3'OFrf]
sof}F g]kfnLsf] Hofg ljb]zd} ;'OFSof] .
hfFbf ;a} l7s z/L/ lkmbf{ afs;df
cfˆg} e"ld 5f]8] wgL aGg] ;kgfdf ..

cfxf d]/f] sIffsf]7f
1fg lbg] e08f/
;fyLx¿ ;a}hgf
ldNg] ;fgf] ;+;f/

g]kfnLsf] cl:tTj d?e"ldd} lanfpFb} 5
cfˆgf] hldg afFemf] /fvL d?e"ld km'nfpFb} 5 .
uPkl5 kmls{gnfO{ dl/xQ] ug{'k5{
ljb]zdf hLjg lhpg dfof ;a} TofUg'k5{ ..

ljBfnosf bfh'lbbL
;a} xfd|f Kof/f
cfˆgf dftf lktf ;dfg
lzIfslzlIfsf ;f/f ..

ug{'k5{ ldlxg]t $% l8u|Lsf] udL{df
5f]8\g'k5{ a'9f] b]x kl5 :jb]zdf .
Plal;8L s07} eG5g\ s,v ghfGg] e'/f
b]z glrGg] g]kfnLnfO{ ljb]zsf] yfxf 5 ;a} s'/f ..

v]naf8 gu/ a'af cfdf;Fu
ltd|f] klg kfnf] 3'Db} cfpF5
afcfdf lhpFbf] x'Fbf x'G5f} 6f9f
afcfdf ;Demg] 5f} j[4 x'Fbf .#.

jL/ uf]vf{nLsf] Tofu e'Nb} 5 g]kfnLn]
cfˆg} cl:tTjnfO{ luHofpFb} 5 g]kfnLn] .
5f]8\of] nfUg g]kfnLnfO{ dfof g]kfnsf]
lrGtf nfU5 of] b]zsf] eljio s] x'g] xf] < ..

kxf8 d]/f] 3/

g]tf km]l/P5g\ t/ sfd eg] p:t} nfUof]

7'nf 7'nf ;kgf b]vfpg] afgL /x]5
h'g hf]uL cfP klg sfg} lr/]sf] /x]5 .

;+:s[lt l;+x 7s'/L

bfjf l5l/ª z]kf{
qmdfÍ M @)@!))*

;'Gb/ zfGt xl/ofnL
;fgf] a:tL ;fgf] 7fpF
;'Gb/tfn] el/Psf]
kxf8 d]/f] ufpF .

eft[Tj / Pstf
cfk;L ;xof]u / ;dembf/L
k"hf kf7 / d]nf
x'g\ x} 7'nf ljz]iftf

laxfgLsf] em'Ns] 3fd
r/fsf] lr/la/ w'g
zLtn laxfgLsf]
;'uGwn] el/k"0f{
kxf8 d]/f] 3/

vf]nfgfnf / kxf8 kj{tn] el/k"0f{
:jR5 jftfj/0f / ;'ulGwt jg
x]b}{ /dfOnf] nfUg]
s:tf] /fd|f] cfxf
kxf8 d]/f] 3/

cfo'if ;'j]bL
qmdfÍ M @)@^))$

;dL/ >]i7
qmdfÍ M @)@!)!&

st{Jo
st{Josf] kxf8 af]sL
lgSNof] pm cfzfsf] ;f; /f]sL
c¿n] ;DemfOlbPsf] ;+;f/sf]
p;sf] klxnf] x]/fO
gfd /flvlbP c¿n] g}
clg
lhpg] klg c¿s} ;+;f/df
ue{df x'Fbf /f]lhlbPsf] ;kgf
;fsf/ kfg]{
p;sf] PSnf] st{Jo
sfd gePsf] cNnf/] xf]Og pm
5 k|flKt ljzfn nIosf]
st{Jo p;nfO{ af]em aGg k'Uof]
rfxGYof] ug{ s]
t/
s] ug{ h'6\of]
p;sf] cfF6 6'6\of]
ckgfof] xf]nf p;n]
;of}+ af6fx¿
c;n sd{sf nflu
;a}sf nflu rflxg] 6Gg wg uf]hLdf
b'Mv gu/]sf] lbg lyPg
b}jn] klg 58\s] gh/n] x]l/lbFbf
p;nfO{ cfˆgf] ;+;f/ agfpg'lyof]
t/
;f/f hLjg
ToxL st{Jodf latfOlbof]
;do lyof] t/ wg lyPg
wg eof] t/ ;do /x]g
an lyof] t/ cfF6 lyPg
clxn]
cfF6 t 5 .
t/
an rflxF /x]g .
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Girwan Paudyal

cfdf
k|tLs kf}8]n

gf} gf} dlxgf sf]vdf /fvL dnfO{ hGd lbof}
dgdf kL8f /fvL aflx/af6 xfFl;/fVof}
afafsf] ufnLaf6 arfO/fVof} cfdf Û
cfdf Û ltdLeGbf 7'nf] O{Zj/, x'Fb}g xf] cfdf <
g]kfnLsf] s, v, u b]lv ul0ftsf] Ps, b'O{, ltg ;a} l;sfof}
ha d ?G5' /ftdf, :ju{sf] cfefif kfpF5' ltd|f] sfvdf
cfdf Û ;lSbg d lal;{g ltd|f] dfof / ddtf
cfdf Û d s]xL gaf]n] klg s;/L a'‰5\of} d]/f] kL8f <

;h{g jfOaf

qmdfÍ : @)@#)!%

cd[teGbf klg lgZ5n 5 ltd|f] ddtf / dfof
dnfO{ a'‰g ufx|f] ef] ltdL eujfg\ ls cfdfsf] ¿k <
cfZro{ nfU5 b]Vbf ltd|f] dfof / ddtf
cfdf Û ltdLeGbf 7'nf x'Fb}gg\ b]jLbjtf <
drflxF ;a}eGbf efUodfgL, ;j{>]i7 k|f0fL ePF5',
;fob cfdf Û ltd|f] dfof / ;fy kfP/ xf]nf .

d]/f] b]z
vf]nfgfnf, lxdfn, kxf8, hËn x/fe/f
/ftf] em08f km/km/fpF5 8fFkm] gfR5 hxfF
xf] oxL xf] d]/f] b]z g]kfn
h'g 5 ;'Gb/, zfGt / ljzfn .
nfnLu'/fF; km'N5 oxfF, sf]OnLsf] s'x"Fs'x"F
gfR5g\ pk|mG5Gf\ r/fr'?ËL, xl/0f bË k/L
oxL xf] d]/f] b]z g]kfn
h'g 5 ;'Gb/, zfGt / ljzfn .
k[YjLgf/fo0f zfx, e[s'6Lh:tf jL/x¿sf] hGd
uf}td a'4 hGd] oxfF zflGt km}nfP hxfF txfF
xf] oxL xf] d]/f] b]z g]kfn
h'g 5 ;'Gb/, zfGt / ljzfn .

k|;Gg >]i7

ljBfno
ljBfno Ps dlGb/ xf]
hxfF 1fgsf] ;fu/ x'G5 .
ljBfno xfd|f] bf];|f] 3/ xf]
hxfF w]/} ;do latfPsf x'G5f}+ .

;fgfb]lv 7'nf 7'nf sIff x'G5g\
y/Ly/Lsf lrqx¿
k9fO clg v]ns'b x'G5
hxfF /dfOnf knx¿ x'G5g\ .

;kgf kl5sf] uGtJo
dWo/ftlt/ xf]nf pm ;'t]sf] /],
kQ} geO{ lgbfPsf] /],
Tof] lbg p;sf] nflu
sfn/flqeGbf sd lyPg /],
Tof] /ft, p;n] c¿sf] v';Lsf] nflu
cfˆgf] xs / clwsf/sf] cfx'lt lbof] .
;a}sf] ;xg g;Sg] u/L klxnf] rf]l6 vfPsf]
Tof] ufnL, Tof] dfofn' xftaf6
KffPsf] Tof] lk6fOn] p;sf] hLjgdf
cfFvfaf6 v;]sf TfL b'O{ yf]kf cfF;'sf] d"No a'emfof] ..
p;sf TfL lxFl8/x]sf kfOnf em6\6 /f]lsP,
To;kl5 p;sf] cfF;' k'l5/x]sf] xft
/ cfF;' v:g] tL gog klg /f]lsP .
Tof] ;'l/nf] Wjlg lgl:sg] cfjfh p;sf]
sfg;Dd k'Ug ;s]g
cfh Tof] km'lt{nf] z/L/
crfgs kIf3ftL 7xl/of]
clg cGTodf Tof] AfNn aNn
rn]sf] ;f; klg /f]lsof] .

Roll no.: 2021013
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ljleGg ljifosf lstfa x'G5g\ .
y/Ly/Lsf ;fyLx¿
w]/} k|sf/sf 1fg kfp5f}F
w]/} dfof ug]{ lzIfsx¿ .
ljBfno Ps dlGb/ xf]
hxfF xfd|f] eljio x'G5 .
ljBfno g} Pp6f o:tf] 7fpF xf]
hxfF ljleGg k|ltef b]vfpg] df}sf kfOG5 .

qmdfÍ M @)@$)!$

Rusha Manandhar

Roll no.: 21107

cFWof/f]n] pHofnf] slxNo} lhTGf;s]g
t/ cfh pm ;a}lt/
cGwsf/} cGwsf/ b]lv/x]5 .
;fob cfFvf aGb eP/ xf] of
Zjf; /f]lsPsf]n] <
Hf] ;'s}n] xf];\ Û p;sf] hLjgdf
u'nfkmdfq} b]lvPsf lyP
t/ p;n] cfh sfF8f lae]msf] k|i6 b]Vof] .
;kgfaf6 Ao'FlemP/ ljkgfdf cfpFbf
cfF;' / kl;gfn] lgy|'Ss leh]sf] lyof] .
p;n] z/L/nfO{ l:y/ agfof] /
dUg eP/ ;f]Rg yfNof],
d hLljt} 5' < ddf hLjg 5 <
crfgs dgsf] Ps s'gfaf6 cfjfh cfpF5 .
rfx] ltd|f] ;kgf h:tf];'s} lsg gxf];\ <
cfFvf v'n]kl5 Tof] ;kgf 6'6\g' g} 5 .
cfˆgf] af6f] nfUg' g} 5 / csf]{ lbgsf]
nflu kv{g' g} 5 .
Tof] cGwsf/ /ft Nofpg cg]sf}F k|oTg ug'{ g} 5 ..

Oh! The Wild Joy of Living
Oh, the wild joy of living!
The blood pulsing and the heart beating.
As I set out to roam,
Under the stars and the bright blue dome.
Aye, I traveled on the sea and on land;
Believing in the endless possibilities of doing
what I can.
Free to spread my wings and to stretch my
paws,
“I am the king of my world, these are my laws!”
Lost I was in the dark for so long, always
doubting myself, afraid of the wrong.
But now I embrace the light, hollow are my
hands without the heavy chain that bound me
for so long.
The laughter, the fear; often in a doomed
situation.
To breathe freely once again is an
overwhelming sensation.

Cousins

Today, I wish to write to my cousins
Who are very sweet, caring and loving
They’re the shareholders of my heart
And are very intelligent and smart
They tease me for no good reason
Make me feel worthy all the season
We’ve got a lot of elite childhood memories
Memorable fights, plays, and jeopardies
Now, we’ve all been so busy
Miss those times we spent freely
Let’s make a plan to meet on Sundays
And make the bond as tight as always

No Idea
I have no idea what I am writing
Asking for an idea, I was fighting,
No one gave an idea so I had to fight
The only thing that came in my mind was using Facebook Lite,

;GWof ;fx

Trying to write the poem, I went out of the box
But I swear to god, I was really lost,

qmdfÍ M @)@!)!(

Dhiraj Chapagain
Roll no.: 2022007

So I came up with an idea
Of writing a poem titled, “No idea”
Please share your idea if I am right
Or else we shall have a fight.
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She has changed

Mother
Mom, you are the one who gave me life
You are the one who taught me to write
You are the one who sent me to school
You are the one who protected me from people who were bad.
You are the one who taught me to speak
Mom, I thank you
For all the love and support that you gave me
I love you mom, I love you.
Bal Krishna Sharan
Thank you, mom, for all the support.
Roll no.: 2026007

The Bloom Is Off The Rose
Adorable aroma has gone
The thorns are blunt
And those creepy leaves have dried
The petals have been burnt
And the roots are losing their tight
Oh! Its beauty is on leave,
So, the stem is weak to pose
Ecstasy is still to give
But the bloom is off the rose
Nothing is forever
The rose when red
Was too far from the fear
The earth was its bed
And the sky was clear.
The breeze was its doorbell
And the rainbow was dear
Now it’s God, It’s in hell,
The bloom is off the rose

The thorns were crushed
And the leaves were torn,
The pollens were brushed
And the petals were thrown
The cloud is rainless dense
And the land is bare rock,
The wind has lost its sense,
And the sun is suffering a block
In the zenith of depth,
When the rose is enlightened,
The bloom is not its
And it is frightened.
The bloom is off the rose
The red is not by itself.

Roll no. : 21108

From rising of the sun from Mechi
To its setting in Mahakali
Every second
Every minute
Every hour
She has suffered
And she has changed.

From being the protector of women
To the helpless observer of their torture
She has suffered
And she has changed.

Shruti Pokhrel
Roll no. 21124

(This poem has also been published on deerwalk.edu.np/DSS-Plus2/)

Kajal Bastakoti

Roll no. : 20117

From beauty in her wholeness
To the plainness in seven states
She has suffered
And she has changed.

It deceived the earth,
Stole from the wind
And lured the sun
The rain was obliged to fall and that is all

A dream to be

Prashant Shrestha

She had stood for unity in diversity
Now she falls apart for asymmetry.
She had fascinated herself with heritages
Now she feels distorted for its absence.
She had lived in peace
Now she is broken in pieces.
She had the cultured brotherhood
Now she is tortured with chaos.
She, a free one,
Is now encroached.
She, a virgin,
Is now stained.

But, she has a dream
To be a person
No one wants her to be
Except for her mom and dad.

She dives in her thoughts
About her life
The life she had then,
And the life she is leading now. Who knew what she had.
It’s her dream that she will complete.
Away from her loved ones
For her, something hurts
No one can take it away from her
Deep inside her heart.
Because she has a dream to be,
And she knows that she will be.

With the betrayal of neighbor
Who have never favoured.
She has suffered
And she has changed.
From the highlands of the Himalayas in the
north
To the lowland of Terai in the south
Every second
Every minute
Every hour
She has suffered
Thus, she has changed.
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Pranjal Khatiwada

BOOK AND MOVIE REVIEWS

Roll no.: 2024013
Book Review on Charlotte’s Web

Shreeya Sitaula
Roll no.: 2021020

A review on the book “The Old Man and the Sea”
The old man and the sea is a historic novel written by Ernest Hemingway. The book is popular as a
classic novella and is also the most popular work of Hemingway. The book was successful to receive
the Pulitzer Prize in 1863 AD and made Hemingway win the award of the Nobel Prize in Literature in
1954 AD.
Overview
The story of the book Old Man and the Sea is set in Cuba. It narrates the story of an aged fisherman,
Santiago, and the battle between him and a marlin. The protagonist, Santiago goes out in his skiff
after
84 days without hooking a single fish. On the 85 th day, he hooks a gigantic fish that he is certain is a
marlin. Unable to haul in the great marlin, Santiago is instead pulled by it. After two days and nights
of
constant battle, he finally stabs marlin with his harpoon. As he sails back to home, the marlin attracts
sharks through its blood and finally becomes prey to the sharks. Upon reaching the shore, Santiago is
left only with the carcass of the marlin.
Throughout the story, Manolin, who was once the apprentice of Santiago and was later prescribed by
his parents to go on another boat seems supportive to Santiago to great extent. He looks after the
old
man like nobody else. He also assures the old man that they will fish together again. The story ends in
a fine way showing Manolin watching the old man sleep peacefully while the old man dreams about
lions.
My Review
The character of the old man that has been portrayed throughout the story is what I appreciate the
most
about this book. The fierce battle between the old man and the marlin, with the sharks and with the
nature itself shows the determinacy of the old man. The old man is a true example of persistence and
mental toughness. The old man is a true inspiration to me when it comes to being persistent in
something. But the same old man’s character is also the thing that I cannot truly believe in. Despite
being so old and weak physically, the old man has been shown to fight fiercely with the marlin and
with the sharks which I think is not possible practically. Also since the novella is written of the times
when fishing was a major economic activity, the strength that has been shown to be possessed by the
old man might be possible in that era but no macho man like the old man exists in today’s world. In
addition, the story is not only about the struggle of Santiago but is a representation of mankind’s
struggle with time and his fate. Overall, the book is a classic example of a masterpiece that anyone
can
fall in love with after reading. The sense of inspiration that is delivered by the character, Santiago, is
what I loved the most about this book.

Charlotte’s Web, a book by E.B. White and illustration by Garth Williams,
is a world-renowned classic book, originally published in 1952.
Charlotte’s Web is about a lucky pig, at first who was going to get killed
by Fern’s father because of being a runt but Fern saves and raises him
large enough to live outside and him Wilbur.
After being raised to a big one, Fern’s father forces her to sell Wilbur for 6 pounds. Afterwards
Wilbur is sent to Uncle Homer Zuckerman’s farm where he finds a lot of animals but does not get
used to them. Then he is befriended by a spider named Charlotte. Charlotte then tells him that he
is going to get slaughtered at Christmas. Wilbur cries and pleads saying he does not want to die.
Charlotte has an idea to save Wilbur. She weaves words by using the help of a nasty, greedy rat
Templeton by saying Wilbur would give him to eat first from his food. He brings word from newspapers like Humble, etc.
Slowly and steadily, Wilbur gets famous around the world by having words in webs. After, in the
county fair, Wilbur does not get a blue ribbon but gets a special price from judges.
Then Charlotte tells that she is going to die and take care of her kids. Wilbur then takes her kids
to the
farm and after a year kids hatch out and only 3 of them stay on the farm and all of them fly in their
silky parachute with the wind. Wilbur then names the three Aranea, Joy, and Nellie.
Characters
• Wilbur is a thanatophobic, rambunctious pig, the runt of his litter. He is often strongly
emotional.
•Charlotte A. Cavatica, or simply Charlotte, is a spider who befriends Wilbur. In some passages,
she is the protagonist of the story.
•John Arable: Wilbur’s first owner.
• Fern Arable, John’s daughter, who adopts Wilbur when he’s a piglet, and later visits him. She is
the only human in the story capable of understanding the nonhuman conversation.
•Templeton is a rat who helps Charlotte and Wilbur only when offered food. He serves as a
somewhat caustic, self-serving comic relief to the plot.
• Avery Arable is the elder brother of Fern and John’s son. Like Templeton, he is a source of
comic relief.
• Homer Zuckerman is Fern’s uncle who keeps Wilbur in his barn. He has a wife, Edith, and an
assistant named Lurvy.
• Other animals in Zuckerman’s barn, with whom Wilbur converses, are a disdainful lamb, a
talkative goose, and an intelligent “old sheep”.
•Henry Fussy is a boy of Fern’s age, of whom Fern becomes fond.
• Dr. Dorian is the family physician/psychologist consulted by Fern’s mother and something of
a wise old man character.
•Uncle is a large pig whom Charlotte disdains for coarse manners and Wilbur’s rival at the fair.
• Charlotte’s children are the 514 children of Charlotte. Although they were born at the barn, all
but three of them (Aranea, Joy, and Nellie) go their own ways by ballooning.
Themes
•Death
• Friendship
• Innocence
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Simone Shree Pathak
Roll no.: 2023012
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Book Review on “A wrinkle in Time”
It was a stormy night. Margaret Murry was in her bedroom scared from the sounds of thunder. She remembered when
the teacher used to call her a poor student. And once when a boy called her brother dumb she started a fight and later
got a bruise in her eye.
She was scared that night everyone was sleeping. She slowly went down and saw Charles her baby brother who was
waiting for her to come down. He said that he boiled some milk for Meg. Suddenly their dog, Fortinbras started barking, Mrs. Murry was already down, but the twins were not.
Meg thought it was a tramp but it was something. Charles recognized who that was and said it was Mrs. Whatsit. The
next day Charles, Meg were dog walking their dog and also were going to meet Mrs. Whatsit. They met a boy called
Calvin who also joined them. When they arrived at the house they saw an old lady sitting in a chair with big glasses on.
The same day when Calvin was invited to a dinner, Charles, Meg, and Calvin get taken from Mrs. Whatsit, Mrs. Who
and Mrs. Which, the 3 w’s.

zfxj+zsf] zf;g sfneGbf cl3 sf7df8f}F pkTosfdf dNnx¿sf] /fHo lyof] . dNn /fhfx¿sL Oi6b]jL tn]h' ejfgL lyOg\ . sflGtk'/
sf /fhf hok|sfz dNnn] tn]h' ejfgLsf] k"hf u/L pgnfO{ v';L kf/]sf lyP . tn]h' ejfgLn] /fhf hok|sfz dNnnfO{ bz{g lbg /
kf;f v]Ng pgs} b/af/df cfpFlyg\ . Ps lbg kf;f v]ln/x]s} a]nfdf /fhf hok|sfz dNnn] tn]h' ejfgLnfO{ Hofb} /fd|L dfg]/ 6\jfn6\
jfNtL x]l//x] . tn]h' ejfgLnfO{ /fhfsf] o:tf] Jojxf/ dg k/]g . tn]h' ejfgL ToxfFaf6 t'?Gt cGtWof{g eOg\ . cfkm"n] uNtL u/]sf]df /
fhf Hofb} nlHht eP . /flt ;kgfdf ejfgLn] cab]lv "d kf;f v]Ng cfpFlbg / d]/f] bz{g s'g} s'df/Ldf kfpg]5f} elgg\ . Pslbg /
fhf :joDe'gfy bz{g u/]/ kms{Fbf /fhfnfO{ b]v]/ Pp6L aflnsf xfFl;g\ . /fhfn] lsg xfF;]sf] eg]/ ;f]Wg k7fpFbf aflnsfn] /fhf cfkm}Fn]
hfg"g\ elgg\ . /fhfn] tn]h' ejfgLn] ;kgfdf eg]sL aflnsf pg} x'g\ eGg] yfxf kfP . To;kl5 /fhf aflnsfsf] 3/df uP/ cfkm"n] u/]
sf] uNtLsf] aflnsf;Fu Ifdf dfu] . aflnsfn] /fhfnfO{ Ifdf u/L 6Lsf nufP/ cfzLjf{b lbOg\ . /fhfn] s'df/Lsf nflu Pp6f 3/ agfpg
nufP / tL aflnsfnfO{ s'df/Lsf] ?kdf To; 3/df /fv] / s'df/Lsf] x]/ljrf/sf nflu lylt afFw] . o;/L OG›hfqfsf] cj;/df s'df/L
hfqf rnfpg] rng rn]sf] xf] .

The 3 w’s explained that they were going to save Meg’s and Charles’s father from it. They also describe tesseract which
is going through 1 dimension to another dimension. And the three w’s turn into their original form. They were celestial
bodies the kids were shocked.
They first went to the universe through the tesseract and they again federated to an autumn evening place. Mrs. Whatsit said that the kids will need a flower for oxygen. They again traveled to a planet. And the three w’s said that their dad
was here but they left the kids alone.
The kids were a little hopeless in the beginning and the planet was weird. Everyone was the same it seemed like they
were controlled. They went to the control center. And they saw a man sitting there in a room and staring at them.
Charles Wallace gets hypnotized but they save their dad. They meet aunty beast who is ugly from outside and from
inside. They go back there again and Meg cares Charles from her love. The kids reunite with 3 w’s and their dad. Mrs.
Murry reunites with her husband and they lived happily ever after.

Movie Review: Coco (2017)

Prayusha Acharya
Roll no: 20118

Young Miguel has to face the hatred of his family towards music despite his love and passion
for it. While old Coco awaits her death, she remembers her father who left his wife and infant
child to pursue his career in music. Coco’s family had banned music after believing that it had a
negative impact on the family and every member of the family had to involve in their traditional
profession of shoe-making but, Miguel was not like the rest of his family. He sneaks out and discovers a magical land
of his dead ancestors. He meets his idol celebrity singer and his great-grandparents who were passionate about
music. After meeting Coco’s father and talking with him, Miguel realizes that he is a good person and his family was
betrayed by his idol, Ernesto De La Cruz.
Coco is a family-friendly Pixar movie that is beautiful in every aspect. It has ecstatic animation and a fantastic story
of the land of the dead. The movie is set up in a small Mexican village. It also shows a glimpse of the after-life which
is totally full of magic. Miguel, a 12-year old aspiring musician is the protagonist of the story. The great celebrity
musician, Ernesto De La Cruz is the antagonist who betrays Coco’s father and takes his fame away from him. Coco is
old and sits in a wheelchair while being a good listener to the members of her family. Her daughter, Miguel’s mother,
does the household chores and bosses her family. Even the small details are plotted in a systematic way in the movie.
Coco consists of emotional storylines as it shows the importance of having a supportive family. This movie is one of
the greatest hits of Pixar studios and has won almost every nomination award. It has won awards like Golden Globe
award for Best Animated Feature Film 2018, Best Animated Feature 2018,
and Teen Choice Award for Choice Movie: Fantasy 2018 and many more. It’s a movie that people of every age can
watch and enjoy. Many people out there are waiting for the next series of this movie. This movie can be watched
repeatedly without getting bored.

l;df]g ;Ët
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k':ts ;dLIff M pkGof; …5fp3/Ú sf] k':ts ;dLIff
…5fp3/Ú /fh ;/udåf/f lnlvt uf]7fn] lszf]/ ;flxTo kf08'lnlk k'/:sf/ ljh]tf pkGof; xf] . o; pkGof;df u|fdL0f If]qsf]
kl/j]z b]lvG5 . dflg;sf] ;f]r w]/} lgDg 5 / r]tgfsf] sdLsf sf/0f dlxnfn] b'Mv ef]Ug'k/]sf] b]lvG5 . o; pkGof;sf k|d'v
kfq snf, /fd, lx/f, snfsL Ohf / elu/yL lbbL x'g\ eg] ;xfos kfq aHo},afh], snfsf] efO, km'k", dËnL lbbL, e/t sfsf /
¿kf efph" x'g\ .
:s'naf6 3/ kms{Fb} ubf{ snfn] hfF3 leh]h:tf] dx;'; ul5{g\ . hfdf dfly ;f/]/ x]bf{ pgL cflQlG5g\ / 3/lt/ bf}l8lG5g\ .
cfkm"nfO{ s] ePsf] xf] eGg] yfxf gkfpFb} Ohfn] pgnfO{ af/Lsf] k'5f/sf] ;'g;fg 5fk|fdf k'¥ofpFl5g\ . Toltj]nf dflg;sf] ;f]rdf
ljsf; gePsfn] ToxfFsf dfG5]x¿ 5fpnfO{ dfl;s >fk dfGg] uy]{ / klxnf] 5fp x'Fbf afO; lbg 5fpuf]7df latfpg'kYof{] . o:tf]
s'k|yfsf] ;fdgf ub}{ snfn] afO; /ft 8/sf] ;fdgf ub}{ cfkm"nfO{ ToxL 5fk|fdf n'sfP/ /flV5g\ . ToxfF pgn] w]/} s'/f l;lS5g\ .
pgn] afh]sf b]ptf, elu/yL lbbLsf] k|]d, dxfb]jsf] ;k{, ¿kf efph"sf] hTsfn / PSnf]kgn] Tof] 5fp3/df pgnfO{ ;dfhsf af/]
df w]/} s'/f l;sfpF5g\ . Tof] 5fp3/df afO; lbg latfpFbf pgn] w]/} s'/f cg'ej ul5{g\ / a'l‰5g\ klg . pgn] ;'v b'Mv ;a}
5fpuf]7d} ef]lug\ . cfˆgf ;fyLefO / kl/jf/eGbf 6f9f Tof] 5fpuf]7df pgn] w]/} si6do ;do latfOg\ . pgn] slxNo} ;f]r]sL
klg lyOgg\ ls cfkm"nfO{ Tolt dfof ug]{ kl/jf/n] pgnfO{ 3/eGbf 6f9f Pp6f uf]7df PSn} a:g k7fpF5 . h'g kl/jf/sf] pgnfO{
To:tf] dfof nfUYof], ToxL kl/jf/n] ubf{ pgn] To:tf] b'Mv em]Ng'k¥of] . To; 5fpuf]7df pgnfO{ elu/yL lbbL / e/t sfsfsf] k|]
dn] pgnfO{ dfof l;sfof] / ToxL 5fpuf]7n] ubf{ elu/yL lbbLsf] d[To' x'Fbf snfsf] dgdf rf]6 nfUof] . ;fg} pd]/b]lv g} snfn]
To:tf s'k|yf em]Ng'k5{ . pgsf] afndgf]lj1fgdf ;fdflhs s'k|yfsf] g/fd|f] 5fk a;]sf] x'G5 . ;fdflhs cj:yfdf / dflg;sf] ;f]
rdf kl/jt{g Nofpg g;s]sfn] sltko dlxnfx¿ ToxL 5fpuf]7n] ubf{ d5{g\ . 5fp h'g k|fs[lts k|lqmof xf], To;nfO{ >fk dfg]/
dlxnfx¿nfO{ b'Mv k'¥ofpg] s'k|yf cfh klg ufpFdf k|rlnt 5 . To:tf cGwljZjf;n] dfgj hfltdf g/fd|f] c;/ kfb{5g\ . ;a}
hgfnfO{ o; s'k|yfsf] lj?4 hfg cfXjfg ub}{ /fh ;/udn] of] pkGof; n]v]sf x'g\ .
snfn] 5fpsf kf}/fl0fs / j}1flgs cfwf/ clg s'k|yf / cGwljZjf; yfxf kfpFl5g\ . cGttMk/Dk/f / kl/jf/;Fu lj›f]x ul5{g\
/ cflv/df snf 3/ 5f]8]/ hfg afWo x'lG5g\ . snf 3/ 5f]8]/ efUg' Ps lx;fan] ;xL klg lyof] / unt klg . Tof] kl/l:yltn]
snfnfO{ 3/af6 efUg afWo agfPsf] lyof] .
afx| jif{sL aRrLdf pd]/n] NofPsf] kl/jt{g / cfOkg]{ b'vsf] ;fdgf ub}{ uf]7df afO; /ft sf6\g] aRrLsf] syf xf] …5fp3/Ú .
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Earthquake

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

The shaking or trembling of the earth is called an earthquake. It may
collapse many houses, buildings, etc and they may crack due to the
earth’s strong shake. It can cause the loss of lives and property. Earthquakes are the result of the shifting of tectonic plates which lies in
the crust of the earth. The crust and the top of the mantle make up
the skin on the surface of our planet. But this skin is not all in one
piece it is made up of many pieces covering the surface of the earth.

Pollution

Prabal Dawadi
Roll no.: 2028024

Pollution is the process of making the environment polluted by
adding harmful things to it. Pollution causes an imbalance in the
environment. There are different types of pollution they are water
pollution, land pollution, air pollution, noise pollution, etc. If people
mix garbage in the water then water pollution arises. When people
run old vehicles and open industries everywhere then it causes air
pollution. When lots of vehicles are run on the street it causes noise
pollution. Land pollution occurs when people use chemical fertilizers
in their fields. Water pollution changes the quality of the water. So,
all kinds of pollution create many health problems. Therefore, we
should control pollution to stay healthy.

Estella Shrestha
Roll no.: 2023013

In such a course of moving apart, joining together or colliding and
moving under another plate, the earth’s surface may crack, break.
Nepal is located at the joint of such plates. The Indian plate in the
southern part is slowly moving towards the Tibetan plate in the
northern part. Therefore earthquakes can occur anytime in any situation in Nepal. So, we should always be ready to protect ourselves
from the earthquake.

Black Holes
TikTok
TikTok is an iOS and Android social media video app for creating and sharing short lip-sync, comedy, etc videos. The app
was launched in 2017 by ByteDance for the market outside
of China. ByteDance had previously launched Douyin for the
Chinese market in September 2016. Although both the apps
are similar they run on different servers to comply with the
Chinese censorship restrictions. The app gained popularity in
2018; it is most popular in Asia and the United States.

Mausam Karki
Roll no.: 2022010

Adhit Upadhyay

Black holes are not what we see; chances are that the picture of the
black hole you see is not the actual black hole. Black holes are created
when stars die and concentrate all of their mass into a single point.
This point is called the “singularity”. When you look at a black hole, you
would be looking at the event horizon. You can look at black holes like
this: a black hole can be considered as a stream of water, ending in a
huge waterfall. Before reaching the waterfall, you feel nothing strange
but when you reach the waterfall; no matter how hard you try to
escape, you won’t be able to escape your death. The same is with black
holes. The singularity is the waterfall and the stream of water is the
event horizon. Believe it or not, the gravitational power of the singularity is; infinite. So, black holes can swallow up anything that comes
near it.

Sashwat Paudel
Roll no.: 2022019

Roll no.: 2021003
Cyber Security
This is the age of technology. We use the internet everywhere, be it for booking hotels or purchasing other things. The use of the internet is increasing day by day. But on the other hand,
cybercrime is also increasing at the same rate. In order to control cybercrime, cybersecurity is
important.
Firstly let us know what cybersecurity actually is. Cybersecurity is the process and practice
which is designed to protect network devices from any attack or damage. Cybersecurity is the
term used to refer to the security which protects the online information. Nowadays, there are
lots of security problems. Some of them are Virus, Hacking, Password cracking, etc.
Hacking is one of the main problems in today’s world. Hacking refers to a person who breaks the
computer (not literally) by gaining access to administrative control. Therefore, we need to have
strong password security. To save ourselves from computer hackers or computer viruses we
need to use cybersecurity.

Manip Maharjan
Roll no.: 2022009
Is salt just for the taste or it benefits your body?
Salt has an important role in human history. Many cities have been named
after salt like Salzburg apart from eating purpose salt has around 14,000
uses. In ancient times salt was even used to pay the salary
of people. Salt plays a very important role. Human salt contains sodium and
chloride. Sodium is essential for proper functioning nerves and muscles.
Sodium is also used by our body to control bloodpressure and volume. Chloride is used by our body to make stomach acid also known as Hydrochloric
acid (HCL) and to maintain body water and salt. (SOURCE: youtube.com\
what if.)
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¿iff dfgGw/
Benit Shrestha
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Roll no.: 21105
xfdL / lj1fg
cfhsf] o'u j}1flgs o'u xf] . 1fglj1fgsf cg]sf}F lgTogjLgtd\ lIflthx¿ pb\3fl6t eO/xg] o'u xf] . cfh of]u / Wofgsf] hlt w]/}
dxTTj 5, Tolt g} dxTTjk"0f{ lj1fg klg x'g k'u]sf] 5 . x/]s l;s]sf / yfxf kfPsf s'/fx¿nfO{ jf:tljs xf] of xf]Og eg]/ k/LIf0f
ug{' g} lj1fg xf] . of] Jojxf/df k|of]u tyf k|ljlwdf / cEof;df cfwfl/t x'G5 . d]/f] ljrf/df t sNkgfnfO{ oyfy{df kl/0ft ug{
xfd|f] cEof; ha ;kmn x'G5, ta lj1fgsf] gofF cfljisf/ hGdG5 .

ANTIMATTER
If someone asked you, what is the most valuable material in the world; you would say Gold,
Platinum or Diamond. However, the economic value of these entities is nothing compared to
the value of just 1 Gram of Antimatter. Antimatter is just the opposite of matter. Usually, in the
matter, the positively charged protons lie inside the nucleus and electrons orbit around it.
However, in Antimatter this is quite the opposite, as positively charged electrons, called positrons orbit around antiprotons. Even the slightest collision of matter and Antimatter can cause
destruction at a massive scale. Unlike nuclear weapons which release about 7%-10% of their
total mass as energy, Antimatter will release 100% of its mass as energy. And this makes Antimatter very useful. Excluding the obvious use of antimatter for the creation of a stronger arsenal of nuclear weapons, it can also be used for medical purposes to cure certain kinds of cancer;
likewise, Antimatter can also be turned in a reliable fuel source for space travel.
So, the major question arises, why aren’t we using this very useful material `Antimatter`? It is
because antimatter is very rare, hard to produce and extravagantly expensive. It can be created
naturally as well as artificially. It is produced naturally when high energy cosmic rays collide
with particles outside of the atmosphere. However, the quantity produced is very tiny and
disperses away very quickly, so it can’t be collected. Likewise, Antimatter can be artificially
produced at high tech labs like The CERN in Switzerland. CERN stands for Conseil européen
pour la recherche nucléaire [In French] or European Organization for Nuclear Research [In English]. However, even if created, the biggest challenge would be to effectively store Antimatter,
because it would create huge explosions on contact with any form of matter, destroying itself in
the process. So, the idea of making use of Antimatter feasible is very challenging and cannot be
attained so easily by today’s standard of technology and labs.
Just a quick reminder, for the manufacture of just 1 Gram Antimatter, it would cost about 25
billion dollars.

dfgj ;Eotfsf] ljsf;;Fu;Fu} o;sf] dxTTj a9b} cfPsf] xf] . o;n] cfhsf] dfgj ;dfhnfO{ k"0f{tf lbPsf] 5 . dflg;sf] lj1fgnfO{
;d]6]/ sd{zLn x'g' lgs} dxTTjk"0f{ pknlAw /x]sf] 5 . o;n] ;a}sf] pGglt, k|ult / enf] ub{5 . lj1fgsf hfb'doL of]ubfgx¿n]
ljZjdf g} 7'nf] kl/jt{g NofPsf] 5 . b]z ljsf;sf] k|d'v e"ldsf klg lj1fgn] g} v]n]sf] x'G5 . cGwljZjf; x6fO{ jf:tljstfnfO{
cufl8 lj1fgn] NofpF5 . dfgj ;Eotfdf NofPsf] 7'nf] kl/jt{gn] cfkm"nfO{ dfgj ;dfhaf6 5'6\ofpg lgs} ufx|f] agfPsf] 5 .
lj1fgn] g} dfgjhfltnfO{ ef}lts ;'v;'ljwfsf] r'nLdf k'¥ofPsf] 5 . k[YjLdf ef}lts ;'v :ju{sf] cg'ej u/fO/x]sf] 5 . sf]xLn]
o;nfO{ clezfk eGg klg ;S5g t/ h]hlt klg lj1fgåf/f l;h{t eofjx / k|nosf/L kIfx¿ 5g\ . tL ;a} v/fa lgot ePsf
lj1fgsf k|of]ustf{x¿s} b]g x'g\ . To;df lj1fgsf] s]xL bf]if 5}g . cfk/flws / xTof/f] dfgl;stf ePsf dlg;x¿n] lj1fgnfO{ g/
fd|/L k|of]udf NofO{ o'4, c;'/Iff / lg/fzf lj1fgdfkm{t km}lnO/x]sf 5g\ .
xfdL o'jfju{x¿ cbDo cfF6, ;fx; ljZjf;sf ;fy lj1fgnfO{ j/bfg ;fljt ug{ p7\g'k5{ . lj1fgsf b]gx¿nfO{ ge'nL To;dfkm{t
;+;f/df ;sf/fTds kl/jt{gx¿ Nofpg'k5{ . cftÍjfbL s'/fx¿nfO{ lj1fgsf] cem} l;h{gfTds s'/fx¿df k|of]u ug{'k5{ . o:tf] u/]df
ljZj g} zflGt dfu{tkm{ nfU5 . v';Lsf] ;"o{ pbfpF5 . ;+;f/ g} ;'v / ;Dj[l4sf] af6f] nfU5 .

cf>j vgfn
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;a} u|xdf hLjg lsg ;Dej 5}g <
;f}o{ d08ndf cf7j6f u|xx¿ 5g\ . tLdWo] xfdL a:g] k[YjLdf dfq hLjgsf] cl:tTj 5 . o;sf w]/} sf/0fx¿ 5g\ . hLjgsf] cl:tTjsf
nflu ;a} cj:yf cg's"n rflxG5 . xfd|f] ;f}o{ d08ndf s'g} u|xx¿ ;"o{sf] w]/} glhs 5g\ eg] s'g} lgs} 6f9f . of] s'/fn] klg hLjgsf]
cl:tTjsf nflu k|efj kfb{5 .
;"o{sf] ;a}eGbf glhs a'w u|x 5 . a'w ;a}eGbf ;fgf] u|x klg xf] . ;"o{sf] w]/} glhs ePs} sf/0f ToxfFsf] ;txsf] tfkdfg lbgdf $@&
l8u|L ;]lN;o; x'G5 eg] /ftdf !&) l8u|L ;]lN;o; x'G5 . jfo'd08n tyf c;fdfGo tfkdfgsf sf/0f a'w u|xdf hLjg 5}g . bf];|f] u|x 5
z'qm . z'qmsf] jfo'd08n w]/} g} 3gf 5 . Pl;8x¿sf] dfqf klg w]/} g} 5 . z'qmdf jfo'd08nsf] rfk k[YjLeGbf !)) u'0ffn] a9L 5 . o:tf]
kl/l:yltdf hLjg ;Dej b]lvFb}g . ;"o{af6 dËn rf}yf] :yfgdf 5 . dËnsf] jfo'd08n kftnf] 5 . lbg / /ftsf] tfkdfg *) l8u|L ;]
lN;o; b]lv -#) l8u|L ;]lN;o;;Dd x'G5 . ;txdf kfgL klg gePsfn] of] d¿e"ld h:tf] 5 To;}n] oxfF klg hLjg 5}g g} . j[x:klt
xfd|f] ;f}o{d08nsf] ;a}eGbf 7'nf] u|x xf] . 7'nf] eP klg ToxfF klg hLjg ;Dej 5}g . ToxfF ;txsf] tfkdfg -!$# l8u|L ;]lN;o; x'G5
. jfo'd08ndf ldy]g / Pdf]lgof h:tf ljiffn' UofF; kfOG5g\ . zlg j[x:kltkl5sf] 7'nf] u|x xf] . o;nfO{ cË'7Lh:tf] cfsf/n] rf/}lt/ 3]/]
sf] 5 . of] u|xdf klg j[x:klt u|xsf] h:t} cj:yf /x]sf] 5 To;}n] ToxfF klg hLjgsf] cfzf 5}g . xfd|f] ;f}o{d08nsf] clGtddf c¿0f /
j¿0f 5g\ . ;"o{af6 w]/} g} 6f9f /x]sf] sf/0fn] tfkdfg -@)) l8u|L ;]lN;o;eGbf klg sd x'G5 .
hLjgsf] cl:tTjsf nflu kfgL / xfjf ;a}eGbf dxTjk"0f{ s'/fx¿ x'g\ . o:tf s'/fx¿ ePgg\ eg] hLjg /xg] ;Defjgf g} /xFb}g . ;f}
o{d08ndf Pp6f dfq u|xdf hLjg 5 / Tof] xf] k[YjL . ha;Dd ;"o{sf] cl:tTj /xG5, ta;Dd k[YjLdf hLjg /xG5 . j}1flgsx¿sf
egfOcg';f/ ;"o{sf] klg cfo' /xG5 / ;"o{sf] cfo" klg sl/a $=% v/a jif{kl5 d[To' x'G5 . To;kl5 ;f}o{d08ndf hLjgsf] cl:tTj g}
gf; x'G5 . of] a|Xdf08 phfu/ ug]{ hLjgsf] cGTo x'g]5 . xfdL dflg;x¿sf] cl:tTj /xFb}g .
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SPORTS AND ENTERTAINMENT
ljwfg ;+ut
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km'6an
km'6an v]n ljZjdf w]/} rn]sf] v]n xf] . Pp6f km'6an v]nf8Lsf] hLjg w]/} ptf/r9fjn] el/Psf] x'G5 . Pp6f km'6an d}bfgdf @@ hgf
v]nf8Lx¿ x'G5g\ . h;df b'a} kIfaf6 !!/!! hgf v]nf8Lx¿ x'G5g\ . ljZjdf dxfg\ v]nf8Lx¿ 5g\ . km'6an v]n u|L;af6 ;'¿ ePsf] xf]
. ;Gf\
!()$ df lkmkmf gfd u/]sf] cGt/fl{\i6«o km'6an ;+3 :yfkgf eof] . :yfkgf ePsf] b'O{ jif{kl5 cGt/fl{\i6«o km'6an k|ltof]lutf ;'¿ ul/of]
. To; k|ltof]lutfnfO{ ljZjsksf] gfd lbOof] . ljZjsk x/]s rf/ jif{df cfof]hgf ul/G5 .
klxnf] ljZjsk ;g\ !(#) df cfof]hgf ul/Psf] lyof] . p¿Uj]n] cfˆg} b]zdf ;~rfng u/]/ ljZjsk klg lht]sf] lyof] . !(#) b]lv
xfn;Dd of] v]n ljleGg b]zdf cfof]hgf ul/Psf] 5 . clxn];Dd cf7j6f b]zn] ljZjsk lht]sf 5g\ . clxn];Ddsf] /]s8{cg';f/ ch]
{l{G6gfn] b'O{k6s, O6nLn] rf/k6s, hd{gLn] rf/k6s,a|flhnn] kfFrk6s, k|mfG;n] b'O{k6s, a]nfotn] Psk6s, :k]gn] Psk6s / p¿Uj]n]
b'O{k6s ljZjsk lht]sf 5g\ . oL ;a} b]zdf pTs[i6 v]nf8Lx¿ 5g\ .
ljZjdf ljZjskafx]s w]/} km'6an v]nx¿ cfof]hgf ul/G5g\ . w]/} Sna k|ltof]lutfx¿ klg cfof]hgf ul/G5g\ – h:t} M Olª\n;\ lk|ldo/
lnu, nf lnuf, RoflDkoG; lnu, o'/f]kf lnu, cflb . o'/f]ksf] ;a}eGbf 7'nf] Sna k|ltof]lutf RoflDkog lnu xf] . of] k|ltof]lutf x/]s jif{
cfof]hgf x'G5 . o'/f]kdf ePsf] lnux¿af6 klxnf] rf/j6f Snax¿ o; k|ltof]lutfdf efu lng kfpF5g\ . hDdf alQ;j6f Snax¿ o;
k|ltof]lutfdf efu lnG5g\ . RoflDkog lnu / o'/f]kf lnusf] nflu x/]s jif{ kmfOgnsf] nflu 7fpF / :6]l8od 5gf]6 ul/G5 . RoflDkog
lnudf Snax¿nfO{ cf7j6f ;d"xdf afl8G5 . v]nf8Lx¿ klxnf] r/0fb]lv v]Nb} hfG5g\ / clGtd kmfOgn k'u]/ lhT5g\ . RoflDkog lnu
w]/} Snax¿n] lht]sf 5g\ . h:t} afl;{nf]gf, l/on Dofl8«8, lne/k'n, cflb .
o'/f]kdf w]/} /fd|f /fd|f Snax¿ 5g\ t/ w}/}j6f Snax¿n] RoflDkog lnu lht]sf 5}gg\ . x/]s jif{ ;a} k|ltof]lutf ;DkGg ePkl5 lkmkmfn]
Pp6f k'/:sf/ ljt/0f sfo{qmd cfof]hgf u5{ .
jif{sf] ;a}eGbf pTs[i6 v]nf8LnfO{ lkmkmfåf/f afnf]g l8 cf]/ k'/:sf/n] ;Ddfg ul/G5 .

lutf/
lutf/ Ps k|sf/sf] ;fËLlts afhf xf] . of] g]kfnsf] dfq geO ljZjel/sf] g} k|l;4 afhf
xf] . o;nfO{ b'O{ xftn] ahfOG5 . o;df ePsf tf/x¿nfO{ Ps xftn] RofKg] / csf]{ xftn]
ahfpg] ul/G5 .
lutf/nfO{ ljleGg efudf Rofk]/ ahfpFbf ljleGg lsl;dsf Wjlg lgl:sG5g\ . o;n] ;ËLtdf yk dw'/
jf ld7f; eg]{ sfd ub{5 . lutf/ clxn]sf] o'jf k':tfsf] cfs{ifs afhfsf] ¿kdf /x]sf] kfOG5 .
;fdfGotof lutf/ b'O{ lsl;dsf] x'G5 . ljB'tLo lutf/ / Wjlgs lutf/ . ljB'tLo lutf/ olQs}
slkn zfxL
ahfpFbf ;fgf] cfjfh cfpF5 t/ Wjlgs lutf/df r} To:tf] x'Fb}g . cfhsn dflg;x¿ k|foM
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uLt;ËLt l;h{gf ubf{ lutf/nfO{ e/k'/ k|of]u u5{g\ . lutf/nfO{ ahfpFbf ;fdfGotof 3fF6Ldf
k§L em'G8\ofP/ jf sfvdf /fv]/ ahfpg] ul/G5 . o; afhfnfO{ g]kfnL ;dfhsf] k|rlnt nf]s afhf ;f/ËL;Fu ;d]t t'ngf ug]{ ul/G5 .
lutf/df k|foh;f] 5 j6f tf/sf] k|of]u ul/Psf] x'G5 . kl5Nnf] ;do o;df s]xL kl/jt{g ePsf] kfOG5 . lutf/sf] Pp6f 5]p nfdf] 8G8L
x'G5 eg] csf]{ 5]pdf km's]sf] x'G5 / To; 7fpFsf] lardf Kjfn x'G5 . o;df k|of]u ePsf k|To]s tf/af6 5'§f5'6} Wjlg lgl:sG5 . o;df
ˆNof6sf] k|of]u ePsf] x'G5 . hxfF km/s km/s :yfgdf Rofk]/ ahfpFbf km/skm/s Wjlg lgl:sG5 . o;df ;ËLt /rgfsf] d]nf]8LnfO{
5'§f5'6} tf/sf] k|of]u u/]/ agfOPsf] x'G5 . of] ahfpg / af]s]/ lx8\g ;lsg] ePsf]n] klg o;k|lt dlg;sf] OR5f, ¿lr a9b} uPsf] xf] .
o;af6 ljleGg lsl;dsf] uLtsf] ;ËLt eg{ ;lhnf] x'g] ePsf]n] of] afhfsf] w]/} k|of]u x'g] u/]sf] 5 . cfw'lgs ;dodf o;sf] k|of]u nf]
suLt, kkuLt, / d]6n uLtx¿b]lv zf:qLo ;ËLtdf ;d]t ePsf] 5 . To;sf/0f k|To]s 3/df Pp6f lutf/ clgjfo{ h:tf] ePsf] 5 .
;fËLlts afhfx¿dWo] Ps pTs[i6 afhf lutf/ xf] . o;sf] w'g / ahfpg] z}nL c¿ afhfeGbf s]xL km/s / cfs{ifs ePsf]n] o;sf]
;xL ;b'kof]u u/] /fd|f] ;ËLt l;h{gf ug{ ;lsG5 .
lnof]gn d]:;L
lnof]gn d]:;Lsf] hGd @$ h'g !)*& df ch]{lG6gfdf ePsf] xf] . d]:;L
ch{]lG6gf / afl;{nf]gfsf km'6an v]nf8L x'g\ . d]:;L cfˆgf] k':tfsf ;j{>]i7 km'6an
v]nf8LdWo]sf dflgG5g\ . @! jif{sf] pd]/df g} afnf]g 8Lcf]/ / lkmkmfsf] ;j{>]i7 v]nf8Lsf] pkflw
lht]sf d]:;Ln] xfn;Dd ^ k6s uf]N8]g a'6 k|fKt ug'{sf ;fy} ^ k6s lkmkmf ;j{>]i7 jif{
v]nf8L r'lgPsf 5g\ . pgsf] v]n z}nL / Ifdtfsf sf/0fn] ubf{ pgnfO{ km'6ansf] afbzfx
/]dg ;Ët
e
eg]/ lrlgg] Dof/f]8f]gf;Fu t'ngf ul/G5 . To;sf/0f Dof/f]8f]gf cfkm}Fn] d]:;LnfO{ cfˆgf]
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pQflwsf/L 3f]lift u/]sf lyP sd pd]/df g} km'6an v]Ng ;'? u/]sf d]:;Lsf] IfdtfnfO{ rf8}F
g} afl;{nf]gfn] klxrfg u¥of] . pgn] ;g\ @))) df /f];fl/of]df cjl:yt Go'j]N; AjfOh o'jf l6d 5f]8]/ cfkm\gf] kl/jf/;lxt o'/f]
k cfPsf lyP pgsf] prfO{ a9\g] xdf]{gsf] sdLsf sf/0f afl;{nf]gfn] pkrf/ ul/lbg] k|:tfjnfO{ pgn] gsfg{ ;s]gg\ . To;kl5
pgsf] afl;{nf]gfsf] v]n hLjgsf] ;'?jft ePsf] lyof] . d]:;Ln] @))% df lkmkmf ljZj RoflDkogl;kdf clGtd v]ndf @ uf]
n u/L To; k|ltof]lutfsf] pRr :sf]/ ug]{ v]nf8L ag] . To;sf] nuQ} pgL ch]{lG6gfsf] cGt/f{li6«o l6dsf] Ps ;b:osf] ¿kdf
:yflkt ePsf lyP . d]:;Ln] afl;{nf]gfsf nflu !^ jif{ $% lbgsf] pd]/df klxnf] v]n kf]6f]{ Sna lj?4 cf}krfl/s ¿kdf v]n]
sf lyP . xfn:fDd Snadf afl;{nf]gfsf nflu v]n]sf d]:;Ln] cfˆgf] snf / sf}znåf/f km'6an If]qdf ;a}nfO{ rlst kf/]sf 5g\ .

;'k|e cfrfo{
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sa8\8L
sa8\8L xfd|f] b]zdf v]lng] v]ndWo] Ps v]n xf] . of] 3/aflx/ ;lhn} v]Ng ;lsG5 . xfdLnfO{ yfxf 5, 3/aflx/ v]lng] v]n
km'6an, elnan, af:s]6an cflb v]neGbf leGg lsl;dn] sa8\8L v]lng] ul/G5 . o; v]n lglZrt 3]/fleq v]lnG5 . of] v]n
ufpF3/ / ;x/ b'a} :yfgdf ;lhn} v]Ng ;lsG5 . sa8\8L v]n v]Ngsf nflu hDdf * ld6/ If]qkmnsf] v]n d}bfg cfjZos kb{5
. b'O{ ;d"x agfP/ v]lng] o; v]nsf] d}bfgsf] lardf Pp6f /]vf lvlrPsf] x'G5 . Ps efudf ;ft hgf v]nf8L x'G5g\ . v]ndf
Ps hgf /]k|mLsf] Joj:yf x'G5 . ;f]xL /]k|mLsf] cfb]zcg';f/ v]nsf] ;~rfng x'G5 . Ps k6sdf ljkIfL l6dsf] efudf Ps hgf
dfq} v]nf8L hfg kfpF5 . ljkIfL l6dsf] v]nf8LnfO{ 5f]P/ cfPdf To; l6dnfO{ cÍ k|fKt x'G5 . olb ljkIfL l6ddf uPsf] v]nf8Ln]
larsf] /]vf 5'g gkfpFb} ljkIfL l6dn] ;dfTf]/ s]xL ;do /fVof] eg] ljkIfLn] cÍ k|fKt ub{5 . b'O{ r/0fdf v]nfOg] o; v]nsf]
klxnf] / bf];|f] r/0f !%–!% ldg]6sf] x'G5 . lardf kfFr ldg]6sf] dWofGt/ x'G5 . #) ldg]6sf] ;do cjlwdf h;n] a9L cÍ k|fKt
u5{ ;f]xL l6dn] ljho xfl;n ub{5 . o; v]nn] dgf]/~hg lbg'sf ;fy} zf/Ll/s / dfgl;s ¿kdf ;d]t kmfObf ub{5 . of] v]n
/fli6«o tyf cGt/f{li6«o b'a} If]qdf k|l;4 /x]sf] 5 .

g]kfnsf] cgf}krfl/s v]nM 8lG8laof]
8lG8laof] g]kfnsf ufpF3/df v]lng] Ps k|rlnt v]n xf] . k|foM ufpF3/df v]lng] ePsfn] o;sf af/]df w]/}
dflg;nfO{ yfxf gx'g ;S5 . 8l8laof] b'O{ jf b'O{eGbf a9L v]nf8Ln] v]Ng ldN5 . o; v]ndf Pp6f 7'nf] /
Pp6f ;fgf] nÝL x'G5 . 7'nf] nÝLnfO{ 8G8L elgG5 / ;fgf]nfO{ laof] elgG5 . klxn] Pp6f v]nf8Ln] 8G8Lsf]
;xfotfn] laof]nfO{ pkmf5{ . afFsL v]nf8Ln] laof]nfO{ ;dfTg] k|of; u5{g\ . pgLx¿n] laof] ;dft] laof] pkmfg]{
cfo{g 7u'Ggf
v]nf8L v]naf6 aflxl/G5 . laof] ;dfTg g;s]df c¿ v]nf8Ln] laof] ePsf] 7fpFaf6 8G8LnfO{ xfG5g\ . of]
qmdfÍ M @)@()$@
xfg]sf] laof]n] 8G8Ldf nfUof] eg] 8G8L ;dfTg] v]nf8L v]naf6 aflx/ x'G5 . olb nfu]g eg] 8G8L ;dfTg]
v]nf8Ln] 8G8Lsf] Pp6f 5]pn] xfg]/ laof]nfO{ pkmf5{ / xfjfdf ePsf] laof]nfO{ xfg]/ k/ k'¥ofpF5 . o;f] ubf{ub}{
h;sf] laof] ;a}eGbf k/ k'U5, ToxL v]nf8Ln] lhT5 . o; v]nnfO{ ef/tdf u'nL8G8f elgG5 . of] v]n g]kfn / ef/tdf dfq v]lnG5 .
8lG8laof]h:tf] /dfOnf] v]nnfO{ xfdLn] /fli6«o :t/df Nofpg] k|of; ug{'k5{ . 8lG8laof] k|ltof]lutf ug{ ;s] w]/} dflg;nfO{ o; v]naf/]
hfgsf/L x'GYof] . g]kfnL rnlrq If]qaf6 klg o; v]nnfO{ k|rlnt agfpg] k|of;x¿ ePsf 5g\ . of] v]nnfO{ k|rlnt ug{ xfdLn]
cfkm}Faf6 k|of; ;'? ug{'k5{ .
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TRAVEL

lqm; tfdfª
qmdfÍ M @)@!)!)
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cf]nlDks v]n

qmdfÍ M @)@()#!

cf]nlDks v]n x/]s rf/ jif{df Psk6s x'g] u5{ . of] dxf;ª\u|fd rf/ jif{df ljZjsf] s'g} Ps b]zdf x'g] u5{ . o; lsl;dsf] v]
nsf] ;'¿jft u|L;sf] cf]nlDkof eGg] 7fpFaf6 &&^ lj=l;=df ePsf] lyof] . klxnf] cf]nlDks v]n u|L;n] g} cfof]hgf u/]sf] lyof] /
;a}eGbf a9L kbs lhTg klg u|L; g} ;kmn ePsf] lyof] . cf]nlDksdf w]/} lsl;dsf v]nx¿ v]lnG5g\ . cf]nlDksdf x'g] v]nsf] ;ª\
Vof ## k'lu;s]sf] 5 . cfw'lgs cf]nlDkssf] ;'?jft ;g\ !*(^ df k|mfG;sf lko/] s'a6L{n] u/]sf lyP eg] cfw'lgs cf]nlDkssf]
;'¿jft klg u|L;sf] Py]G; eGg] 7fpFaf6 ePsf] lyof] . cfw'lgs cf]nlDkssf] lrXgsf] lgdf{0f ;g\ !(!@ ;fndf Aof/f]gn] k|:t't u/]
sf lyP . cf]nlDks v]nsf] lrXgsf] lgdf{0fdf lgnf], kx]nf], sfnf], xl/of] / /ftf] /ª k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 . tL km/s km/s kfFr /ªsf
l/ªx¿nfO{ ;]tf] k§Ldfly ldnfOPsf] x'G5 . oL l/ªx¿n] ljZjdf /x]sf Pl;of, clk|msf, cd]l/sf, o'/f]k / ci6«]lnof dxfb]zx¿nfO{
lrgfPsf x'g\ . cf]nlDksdf cfr{/L, af:s]6an, alS;ª, s/fFt], t]SjfGbf], ;fOlslnª, uNkm, h'8f], /UaL, 6]an 6]lg; cflb h:tf v]
nx¿ v]lng] ul/G5 . cf]nlDks v]naf6 lqms]6 / 6u ckm jf/ h:tf v]nx¿ x6fOPsf klg lyP . cf]nlDksdf Pp6f d;fn klg
aflnG5 . of] d;fnn] Pstf / ldqtfsf] efjgfnfO{ phfuf/ ub{5 . of] d;fn k|To]s k6g x'g] cf]nlDksdf aflnG5 / v]nsf] cGTodf
lgefOG5 . of] d;fnnfO{ klxnf u|L;df h;/L aflnGYof], To;/L g} hnfpg] k|lqmof 5 . cf]nlDks v]nnfO{ uLid / lxpFbsfnLg u/L
b'O{ efudf ljefhg u/L v]nfOG5 . cf]nlDks dxf;ª\u|fddf ljleGg b]zx¿n] efu lnG5g\ . clk|msf / cG6fl6{sfn] clxn];Dd v]nsf]
cfof]hgf u/]sf 5}gg\ eg] cd]l/sfn] c¿ dxfb]zn] eGbf a9L cfof]hgf u/]sf] 5 . tL k|ltof]uLn] cfcfˆgf] b]zsf] k|ltlglwTj ub}{ of]
dxf;Ë|fddf v]n lht]jfkt kbs / k|df0fkq klg k|fKt u5{g\ .

d]/f] /dfOnf] 3'd3fd
ldlt @)&$ df3 @ ut]

v]n eGg]ljlQs} xf/ / hLtsf] s'/f t cfO xfN5 t/ klg cf]nlDksdf v]lng] ljleGg vfnsf v]nx¿n] ljZjdf /x]sf b]zx¿ tyf
dxfb]zsf lardf ljZjaGw'Tjsf] efjgf, cfk;L ;b\efj / ldqtfsf] efjgf klg a9fPsf] 5 .

b;}F labfdf xfdL ;kl/jf/ O6x/Laf6 gd:t] em/gf cjnf]sg ug{ lg:Sof}F . xfdL t/x/f, w/fg, e]8]6f/ x'Fb} gd:t] em/gf
k'Uof}+ . gd:t] em/gf wgs'6f lhNnfdf k5{ . xfd|f] bz/afx| hgfsf] ;d"x lyof] . xfdL cfdf, a'af, km'k", sfsf, sfsL, lbbL, alxgL,
efOx¿ ;a};Fu /dfOnf] ub}{ ToxfF k'Uof}F . xfdL ;a}n] rfpldg, dMdM, n]h, lttf}/f, cflb vfhf Pp6f /]:6'/]G6df a;]/
vfof}F . xfdLnfO{ /]:6'/]G6af6 gd:t] em/gf;Dd k'Ug lt; ldg]6sf] af6f] lyof] . xfdL lel8of] lvRb}, vfFb}, psfnf] af6f] r9\b},
cf]/fnf] af6f] emb}{, l;9L r9\b}, k'n tb}{, kfgL lkpFb} ;a} ToxfF sl7gsf ;fy k'Uof}F .

Changes by FIFA in football

ToxfF k'u]kl5 xfdLnfO{ un]sf] klg dx;'; ePg . gd:t] em/gf /dfOnf] 7fpF lyof] . xfdL ;a}hgf dfly k'Uof}F clg
dfly k'lu;s]kl5 xfdL ;a} hgfn] lel8of] / kmf]6f] lvRof}F . ToxfFsf] lr;f] xfjfn] Tof] 7fpFnfO{ cem} /f]df~rs agfPsf]
lyof] . ToxfF xfdL kmf]6f] lel8of] lvRb} /dfOnf] ub}{ gd:t] em/gfdf /dfof}F . Tof] 7fpF x]bf{ /dfOnf] klg lyof] t/ 8/ nfUg]
klg lyof] . kmls{Fbf xfdL km]l/ vfgf ToxL /]:6'/]G6df vfof}F clg xfdL ;a}hgf ToxfFaf6 l/ha{ uf8Ldf lglSng] ;'/;f/ uof}{F .

As we know, football is one of the greatest sports ever introduced. It was a part of Olympics but later it got its own platform to produce great footballers.

;'1fgL ;'j]bL
qmdfÍ M @)@%)!(
gd:t] em/gf

Hong Kong Journey

Football was first introduced in the 11th by a group of Chinese men. It was then developed in the 12th century. Even
though it was developed, it was really missing something. It
missed specific and appropriate rules. But on 21st May 1904
something great happened. FIFA describes itself as the governing body of football linked with every aspect of football.
Nowadays, all the different balls, football cleats, referees and
many other things are approved by FIFA. It is a huge association, which was legally announced as the governing body of
association football. It is the association that created the specific proper and very appropriate rules of football that should
be followed everywhere.

dnfO{ 3'Dg w]/} /dfOnf] nfU5 . d]/f] oxL rfxgfnfO{ a'em]/ d]/f afaf dfd"n] lrtjg 3'dfpg n}hfg'eof] . cufl8sf] lbg xfdL
gf/fo0fu9 a'afsf] 3/df a:of}F . gf/fo0fu9 /dfOnf] 7fpF /x]5 . df3 @ ut] xfdL ;f}/fxlt/ nfUof}F . ;f}/fxf lgs} /dfOnf] lyof] d}
n] ToxfF /fKtL gbL b]vF] . To;kl5 xfdL xfQL r9]/ hª\un 3'DofF} . xfQL r9\bf dnfO{ /dfOnf] nfUof] . xfdLn] hª\un 3'Dbf b'O{j6f
u}F8f / ab]n b]VofF} . u}F8fsf] d'v r'Rrf] lyof] . To;kl5 xfdL d/]sf t/ b]vfpg hf]ufP/ /fv]sf hgfj/ x]g{ uof}F . ToxFf xfdLn]
af3, y/Ly/Lsf gfd ePsf ;k{x¿ u}F8fsf] vfu, d[u, xfQLsf] ;'F8 cflb b]VofF} . dnfO{ ;k{x¿ x]bf{ /dfOnf] nfUof] . To;kl5 ;fFem
kg{ nfUof] . To;kl5 xfdL gf/fo0fu9 kmls{of}F .

Nischal K.C.
Roll no.: 2022011

My favorite place to visit is Hong Kong. I travelled to Hong Kong last year
with my parents. Hong Kong is a very beautiful place. I visited different
places in Hong Kong. Some of the places are Tsim Sha Tsui, Big Buddha,
Ocean Park, Disneyland Park, etc. At first, I visited Big Buddha. It is a very
beautiful place to visit. A big statue of Buddha is built on the top of a hill.
Many people visit the place to watch the statue of Buddha. The next day, I
visited Tsima Tui city and traveled riding underground metro trains and
ships and enjoyed a lot. I visited different places and shopping malls also.
The next day, I visited Ocean Park. It is also a very beautiful place to visit.
There is a zoo in the park. I enjoyed a lot watching different animals. I saw
penguins, dolphins, pandas, etc. very closely. I also rode a cable car over
the ocean and enjoyed it. After that, I visited Disneyland Park. This is an
amusement park for children. Many children visit the park and come to enjoy it there. I enjoyed a lot visiting the place. After visiting that place I came
back to Nepal with my parents.

Anushree Acharya
Roll no.: 2027003
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OzfgL dfgGw/
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c:6«]lnof
cfh OzfgLsf] hGdlbg xf] . pgL laxfg p7\bf 5Ss kl/g\ .
OzfgL M alxgL, x}g lsg ;'6s]; af]ls/x]sL < clg cfh t d]/f] hGdlbg klg t xf] lg Û xfdL sxLF 3'Dg hfg nfu]sf] xf] / <
alxgL M xf] lg t lbbL Û tkfO{+sf] hGdlbgdf 3'Dg hfg' k/]g t < d]/f] hGdlbgdf klg o:t} ePsf] eP x'GYof] lg .
OzfgL M xf]Og alxgL To:tf] geg . 3'Dg t kfpg] eof} lg . t/ vf;df sxfF hfg] xf] <
cfdf M ltdLx¿nfO{ of] Pp6f ;k{|fOh xf] lg . xfdL xjfOhxfhdf p8]/ hfg] xf] lg .
afaf M P !) aHg nfUof] . n l56f] 6\ofS;Ldf a;]/ hfcf}F .
pgLx¿ ljdfg:yndf k'U5Gf\, ;'/Iff hfFr u/L af]l8{+ª kf; lnG5Gf\, / cGTodf xjfOhxfhdf r9\5g\ .
alxgL M jfx Û ;fFRr} xfdL cfsfzdf kf] k'u]5f}F .
To;kl5 ;a}hgf cf/fd u5{g\ . dnfO{ klg lg›f nfU5 ._
ladfg kl/rfl/sf M tkfO{+x¿ s] lng'x'G5 <
dfdf M ^ j6f lrs]g vfgf / ^ j6f sf]sf sf]nf .
ladfg kl/rfl/sf M n lng'xf];\ .
;a} hgfn] vfgf dhfn] vfG5g\ .
dfOh" M xfdL ci6«]lnof k'Uof}F Û
d]/f] kl/jf/n] d]/f] hGdlbgdf ci6«]lnof e|d0fsf] ;k{|fOh lbg'ePsf]df d bË ePF . ;a}hgf xjfOhxfhaf6 cf]n]{/ xf]6ndf
cf/fd ug{ nfUof}F .
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EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
/fli6«o kmnkm"n ljsf; s]G›
@)&^.)%.!& ut] dËnaf/

ljj]rgf 8ª\uf]n

cfh xfdL /fli6«o kmnkm"n ljsf; s]G› x]g{ uof}F . ToxfF uP/ x]bf{ /dfOnf]
nfUof] . xfdLn] ToxfF ljleGg lsl;dsf kmnkm"nx¿ b]Vof}F . h:t} M ;'Gtnf,
:ofp, sfutL, v/a'hf / cDaf . xfdLn] kmnkm"nnfO{ s'Nr]/ lxF8\g'x'Fb}g eGg]
s'/f l;Sof}F . xfdL ljBfnoaf6 /fli6«o kmnkm"n ljsf; s]G› a; r9]/ uof}F .
a;df /dfOnf] eof] . To;kl5 xfdLn] vfhf vfof}F / ljBfno cfOk'Uof}F .

qmdfÍ M @)@()!!

Kff]O6«L gfO6
@)&^ ;fn >fj0f # ut]sf lbg xfd|f] l;kmn dfWolds ljBfnodf Kff]O6«L gfO6 sfo{s|d ePsf] lyof] .
To; sfo{qmddf ljleGg sIffsf ljBfyL{x¿n] cf–cfˆgf sljtf jfrg u/]sf lyP . g]kfnL sljtf jfrgdf
afx| hgfn] ;xeflutf hgfPsf] pQm sfo{qmddf ;a} hgf cfkm\gf sljtf ;'gfpg tof/Lsf ;fy pkl:yt
ePsf lyP . sfo{qmd ;'? x'g'eGbf klxn] g} vfhfsf] Joj:yf ul/Psf] lyof] . xfdL vfhf vfP/ sfo{qmd
x'g] xnleq uPsf lyof}F . sfo{qmd x]g{sf nflu cleefjsju{sf] klg pkl:ylt lyof] . sfo{qmd ;'?x'g'eGbf
klxn] d]/f s]xL ;fyLx¿n] :jl:t jfrg u/]sf lyP . klxnf :jfut efif0faf6 ;'?ePsf] sfo{qmddf klxnf
cª\u|]hL efiffdf sljtf jfrg ePsf] lyof] . ToxfF sljtf jfrg ug{ pkl:yt k|ltof]uLx¿n] leGg leGg
zLif{sdf cfˆgf] k|:t'lt lbPsf lyP . sfo{qmddf lg0ff{ossf] e"ldsf ljBfnosf lzIfsx¿n] lgefpg'ePsf]
lyof] . o; jif{sf] k|fylds txsf] k|yd dfgZeL lg/f}nf ePsL x'g\ eg] lgDg dfWolds txsf] k|yd
g]kfnLtkm{ cg'>L cfrfo{ tyf cª\u|]hLtkm{ ;'gjL lbbL x'g'ePsf] lyof] . dfWolds txsf] g]kfnLdf c?0f]z
bfO / cª\u|]hLdf ;fO;f lbbL x'g'eof] . g]kfnLdf ljBfno k|yd dfgZeL lg/f}nf ePsL x'g\ eg] cª\u|]hLdf
;fO;f lbbL k|yd x'g'eof] . ld7f ld7f /rgf jfrg ePsfn] o; sfo{qmdn] d]/f] dg lht]sf] lyof] .

lqml:6gf /fO{
qmdfÍ M @)@^))(

l;df]gf l;l/;
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l8o/jfs l;kmn gfO6
ljBfno xfdL ljBfyL{x¿sf] nflu Pp6f dlGb/ xf] . ljBfnodf k9fO dfq x'g] xf]Og y/Ly/Lsf sfo{qmd klg cfof]hgf ul/G5g\ . To:t}
ljleGg sfo{qmdx¿dWo] d l8o/jfs l;kmn gfO6sf] af/]df eGg uO/x]sL 5' . o; sfo{qmddf xfdL ljBfyL{x¿n] ljBfnodf l;s]sf
ljleGg snfx¿sf] k|bz{g u5f}{F .
of] jif{sf] ld8n / xfO :s'nsf] k|yd l8o/jfs l;kmn gfO6 oxL ef› @) ut] l8= 8An'= cfO= 6L=sf] ;u/dfyf xndf cfof hgf ul/
Psf] lyof] . sfo{qmddf sIff $ b]lv !) ;Ddsf] ljBfyL{x¿n] efu lnPsf lyP . ef› !( df xfdLn] ;u/dfyf xndf laxfgsf] ;dodf
/ vfgf vfPkl5 cEof; uof}{+ . sfo{qmd x'g] lbgdf ljleGg lsl;dsf ;+f:s[lts n'ufx¿ nufP/ xfdL tof/ eof}F . xfdLn] l;Ëf/ klg
u/]sf] lyof}F . vfgf vfPkl5 sIff $ b]lv !) ;Ddsf ljBfyL{x¿ ;u/dfyf xntkm{ nfUof}F . x/]s sIffsf ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ cnucnu
:yfgdf /flvPsf] lyof] . $M#) df xfd|f cleefjsx¿ klg cfO;Sg'ePsf] lyof] . To;kl5 xfdL kfn}kfnf] cfˆgf]cfˆgf] k|ltef b]vfof}F .
sfo{qmd ;lsFbf &M)) ah]sf] lyof] . To;kl5 xfdL ;a} cfˆgfcfˆgf cleefjsx¿;Fu 3/ kmls{of}F .

:ynut e|d0f

cfo'if ;'j]bL
qmdfÍ M @)@%)!(

ldlt @)&^ ;fn efb| #) ut]sf lbg xfdL sLlt{k'/l:yt kmnkm"n tyf jfujfgL s]Gb|sf]
e|d0fdf uofF} . To; ;d"xdf xfdL sIff $ / % ljBfyL{x¿ lyofF} . xfdLn] af6fdf vfgsf]
nflu s]xL vfg]s'/f klg af]s]sf lyof}F . ;fxL] :yfgdf ePsf] kmnkm"nsf] af]6la?jf tyf
cGo jg:klt x]¥of}F . To; 7fpFdf hfgsf] p2]Zo ljleGg k|sf/sf kmnkm"n tyf af]6la?jfx¿sf]] af/]df 1fg xfl;n ug'{ lyof] . To; jfujfgL s]Gb|df xfdLn] gf:ktL, d'Gtnf,
ltt]kftL lsaL cflb h:tf kmnkm"nx¿sf af]6 tyf kmn b]Vg'sf ;fy} gd"gf 3/af/L klg
b]Vof}F . Tolt 3'ld;s]/ xfdLn] vfhf vfofF} / xfdLn] lnP/ cfPsf vfg]s'/fsf] vf]n tyf
kmnkm"nsf af]qmfx¿ hDdf u/]/ ToxfF ePsf] 8:6lagdf /fVof}F .
pQm jfujfgL s]Gb|sf] e|d0f ;s]/ xfdL :s'n kmls{of}F . kmlsF{bf xfdLn] j;df cGtfIf/L
v]n]/ tyf uLt ufpFb} /dfOnf] u/]/ sl/a !@M$% lt/ :s'n cfOk'Uof}F . o;/L xfd|f] e|d0f
/dfOnf] tyf 1fgj¢{s eof] / s]xL l;Sg] df}sf klg ldNof] To;sf] nflu lzIfsHo" tyf
ljBfnonfO{ w]/} w]/} wGojfb 5 .

Media Club Plus Two
Welcome and Farewell Program 2019
The Welcome and Farewell Program was organized on 23 August 2019. The function was
hosted by two students of Grade XII, Ayush Basnet and Jeevan Sapkota, who kept the audience engaged all the time. The program began with ‘Welcome and Farewell Speech’ by
Sarthak Pradhanang, followed by the opening speech of the Chairperson of Deerwalk Educational Group, Mr. Surendranath Adhikari. Then there were various exciting performances,
which kicked the event. The performances were great. Even among them, some were astonishing. The freshers also intensified the excitement with their performance.
Spandan Bhattarai of Batch of 2021 gave a ‘Thank You Speech,’ thanking the organizing team
for this wonderful event. Also, Prashika Adhikari of Batch of 2019 gave a speech sharing her
experience of two years at Deerwalk and thanked the organizing team for the well-organized
farewell. Charu Aryal, the Program Officer of Plus 2, gave the farewell speech sharing her experience with the batch and wished for their bright future. The freshers were provided with
scholarships, and the batch of 2019 was awarded token of love. The program ended with a
photo session of all three batches.
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Hiking Club Plus Two
HIKE TO DAKSHINKALI (GRADE-12)
A hike for Grade XII was scheduled and organized by the hiking club on August 24, 2019.
Thinking about the fun and memories we are going to make that day, we had an adrenaline
rush. So, we couldn’t be late and we gathered around Deerwalk premises at 8:30 AM sharp.
The bus departed at 9 AM with 20 students and 4 teachers.
Going along the streets of Ratnapark, Tripureshwor, and Kirtipur, we reached Chobhar. We
realized that Taudaha was on our way and we must explore it. We convinced our teachers,
got off the bus, got the tickets and started to admire the beauty around the lake. The lake
was bigger than we thought and we could walk circles around the lake. A lot of people there
were selling soyabean chunks so that we could feed them to the fish in the lake. We bought
some packets and fed the goldfishes and blackfish which came in overwhelming groups to
get their food. We could also see several flocks of ducks floating in the lake. Commending the
beauty of that scene, we got back to our buses and headed towards Pharping.
We got off the bus and after 15-20 minutes of walking, we reached Nepal’s first hydropower
station, ‘Pharping Hydropower Reservoir’. The view from that place was remarkable. The
reservoir was surrounded by big grounds on a hill. From there we could see all the green hills
and feel the fresh air around us. It feels really good to stay away from Kathmandu’s pollution
even for a while. A woman was selling cucumber with red chili which did look tempting in
that hot weather. We tasted and it was heavenly. After some modeling and photography in
that alluring view, we headed towards our destination, Dakshinkali.
About 2 hours of walk subsequently, we reached Dakshinkali. Since it was Saturday, many
people came there for picnics and worship purpose. Dakshinkali Temple is one of the major
Hindu temples in Nepal dedicated to Goddess Kali. The pujari in the temple was doing puja
by ringing bells, chanting and sacrificing goats and hens. We walked around the temple and
bought some khuwa (a dairy cuisine), famous in that place. Our bus was there to pick us up
and we had our lunch at Tama restaurant on our way back, since it was already late and we
were really hungry.
We returned back to Deerwalk premises at 3:30 PM. We were tired but the exploration
made our exhausts dissolve in fun and memories. This hike bought a short break to our monotonous life but it is a memory for a lifetime.
(This article has also been published on everestuncensored.org)

Media Club Plus Two
Workshop on Email Writing
Bibek Adhikari, Teacher of English of Sifal Secondary School, conducted a workshop on ‘Effective
Email Communication.’
Among an enthusiastic assemblage of Grade XI and XII students, he showed the ways of writing
better emails, and the dos and don’ts of email etiquette. He also spoke about the precise and
clear strategies of written communication.

Sports Club Plus Two
SPORTS DAY PLUS 2
Sports Club plus two conducted “Three days DSS Sports Tournament”. The event was held from
25 to 27 August 2019 which consisted of five sports events.
1) TABLE TENNIS
The first sports event of the “Three days DSS Sports Tournament” was table tennis. The game
was played on a knock-out format which started at 10 am and ended at 3 pm. It was organized in
proper ethics with the judgment of experienced referees. It had two categories of boys and girls.
The winner and runner up for the boys’ category were Sameer Khadka from grade XI and Saurav
Dhakal from grade XII and for the girls were Kriti Rajbhandari from grade XII and Aabrity
Dhungana also from grade XII respectively.
2) CRICKET
The second sports event of the “Three days DSS Sports Tournament” was cricket. In this sports
event, the boys of grade 11 and grade 12 competed against each other containing twelve players
on each side. The event took place at KCTC cricket academy. The match went on for about two
hours starting from 10 am. Team class 11 won the match by chasing a target of 76 runs in 9.4
overs set by Team of grade XII with 8 wickets remaining.
3) BASKETBALL
The third sports event of the “Three days DSS Sports Tournament” was basketball. The game was
held in a league format. There were two categories of boys and girls in the competition. For the
competition, four teams of boys and two teams of girls were formed. Team Kalapani secured the
first position and the runner up was Team Panchpokhari among boys. And, among girls, Team of
Grade XII was able to secure the winner position.
4) BADMINTON
The fourth sports event of the “Three days DSS Sports Tournament” was badminton. The game
was held in knock out format. There were two categories of boys and girls in the competition.
The winner and runner up for the boys’ category were Sameer Khadka from grade XI and Ason
Gautam from grade XII and for the girls were Alisha Tripathi from grade XI and Prayusha Acharya from grade XII respectively.
5) FUTSAL
The fifth sports event of the “Three days DSS Sports Tournament” was Futsal. Futsal consisted of
two categories of boys and girls. The event was conducted in a league format for boys and knockout for the girls at Dhanyantari Futsal. There were five boys team and two girls team. The winner
for the girls’ category was the Team Bara. And for the boys’ category the winner and the runner
up was Team Chapakot and Team Manichood, respectively.
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CREATIVE WRITING AND OPINION
Media Club Plus Two
My Little Brother

Visit to the IT Park
On August 2, 2019, the school took the students of
Grade XI and XII to the IT Park, Banepa to learn about
the supercomputer. As per the notice, students attended
some of their periods and headed towards the destination.
They reached Banepa at around 2 pm. After reaching there, Dr. Rajendra Prasad Adhikari, assistant professor of Physics at Kathmandu University (KU), showed us the supercomputer and
talked about its significance and working mechanism. He mentioned some of the requirements
like room conditions and temperature for the supercomputer to work properly. He also added
that with the help of supercomputer at IT Park, we have entered a new era of technology. The
students were overwhelmed and stunned seeing such a huge computer for the first time. It was
a completely new experience.

Literature Club Plus Two

Ipsa Bajracharya
Roll no.: 2029014
Student Life

Student life is a golden life because it is the most important
part of human life. It is a period of joy and happiness because
the mind of the student is free of worries than that of adult
life.
In this period, the character of the person is built. So it is
called the formative period of human life as well. All students
should try their best to make the best use of their student life.

DSS Talk Session 3.8
DSS Talk Session 3.7 was held on October 24, 2019. Altogether 5 speakers had participated
in this session. They were Srijal Ulak, Sashuv Kafle, Benit Shrestha, Pratik Kharel and
Shardul Lamichhane. In the judging panel, there were Saurav Dhakal, Saujanya Sharma and
Sandarva Subedi. They judged the content, grammar and body language of the contestants
respectively. The speakers spoke on various topics such as “Will Robots Steals Our Job”,
“Fear of Public Speaking”, “Time” and “Racism” and “WWE” respectively. Then, the judges
came on the stage and gave their verdict. Among the speakers, Benit Shrestha was declared
the winner; likewise, Sashuv Kafle became the first runner up. Then, the DSS talk session
3.8 was put to rest.

Literature Club Plus Two
POETRY CONTEST 2019
The literature club of Sifal Secondary School organized “POETRY CONTEST 2019” to mark the
auspicious occasion of 201st Bhanu Jayanti, the birth anniversary of Bhanu Bhakta Acharya, the
pioneer poet of Nepali language. All the students from grade 12 recited their own creation poems
individually which were then judged on the content and the performance. The language teacher
had monitored the students’ poetry earlier that week as well as helped them to revise and rewrite
the draft too. Two winners from both the language category (Nepali and English) were finally
awarded medals and certificates of appreciation. The winners were Ashutosh Acharya and Chitra
Tamang on the Nepali language and Saujanya Sharma and Serena Dangi on the English language.

My brother’s name is Roshil Bajracharya. He is two years old.
I love my brother because he gives me the things that I need.
I always play with my brother. I also give him chocolates. He
loves to play with balls and toys. He loves to eat momos.

Siddhartha Malla
Roll no.: 2029038

My School

Raj Manandhar

My school’s name is Deerwalk Sifal School. It is located at Sifal.
My school is very big and beautiful. There are many qualified
teachers in my school. They love me very much and I love them
too. I love my school very much.

Roll no. 2030029
Indrajatra
Indrajatra is one of the biggest festivals celebrated in Nepal.
This jatra is celebrated in Basantapur Durbar Square. It is also
called “Yenya” in the Newari language. “Yen” means “Kathmandu”
and “ya” means “celebration”. Many people celebrate this jatra
happily and most of them perform a traditional dance on this
day. This jatra consists of two events, Indra Jatra and Kumari
Jatra. Indra jatra was started by Gunakamadeva.

Aarasee Shrestha
Roll no.: 2022001

The story of Indra Jatra has many myths. Once upon time, Lord Indra came to Kathmandu from
heaven to pick Parijat flowers for his mother since he couldn’t find them in heaven. He plucked
those flowers from a tree, so its owner Yomari got angry. For Yomari those flowers were like her
children and in the anger, she tied Lord Indra. Erawat could not see Indra in such a tied-up
situation so he came down from heaven dancing to set Indra free. After setting Indra free, Erawat
returned to heaven; dancing. So Erawat also celebrates Indra jatra happily. Lakhe and other deities also dance along with Phulkisi (Erawat). Indra jatra is one of the biggest jatras celebrated by
Newars.
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Autobiography of a Pen
I stood in the darkest corner of her enormous room, alone, with no one
to talk to or even write to. There she was with her new friend, unaware
of my dejected feeling and hopeless state. But this is not me. This was
never me! Nor was this the life I had imagined. Let me take you a few
months back. I was a pen; red and shining but I had always written in
royal blue. I was a gift from her dad on her fifteenth birthday. She used Saisha Neupane
Roll no.: 2024017
to be fond of me and used to take me everywhere. I had traveled so
much, through pages and pages and pages of the feelings that hide inside her, through her writing. She used to call me her lucky pen. Then I was her best gift ever is life. Then she started to
write her journey in her diary. One day I a boy held me; he took my refill out and threw it away.
Then my master threw me in the dustbin. Here I am, in the dark enormous room, with no one to
talk to.
School

Aahan Mandal
Roll no. : 2029002

My school’s name is Deerwalk Sifal School. My school is big. I study in
grade 2 Cho Oyu. There are 21 students in my classroom. We play basketball,
football, trampoline, see-saw, and slide in the playground. We eat our lunch
in the canteen. My class teacher’s name is Rakshya Rijal and we also have an
intern teacher in our class, her name is Kabita Pokharel. I enjoy studying at
my school. There are yog classes, dance classes, music, art, Sanskrit classes and
so on. Every Thursday my classroom has DSSTalk. I learn new things from my
school every day. The name of our school’s principal is Bijaya Kumar Shrestha. I
love my school very much.

Pratik Kharel
Roll no.: 21131
Almost a Scary Story
It was a gloomy evening as it should’ve been in any of the horror stories
we have read or are familiar with. I was on my way home after strolling
near the hill my house is located on, whilst passing through the jungle I heard a weird noise of a
creature or a wild animal, but it didn’t sound like any of those. Since I usually use the other way,
I found this way very uncanny and stench with animal flesh and bones everywhere. The more I
move forward, the night kept being more appalling, I was petrified about what complication was I
getting into.
With every step I took my fear kept escalating, and with every step, I’d taken either I could hear
someone laughing and an image of a person with a sinister smile kept hitting my mind. I kept
walking and I thought something kept following me but every time I looked back, I could see
nothing more than trees that looked eerie and a pitch-black background. As I continued, I lost
track and was more so in the middle of a murky forest but this time I heard footsteps approaching
towards me, I could barely breathe when I heard it, I hesitantly asked,” Who is it? And what do you
want from me?” but all I could hear was wolves howling, which was scary because it wasn’t even
the full moon yet. I turned back and punched someone, who I thought was behind me. I hit hard
but the creature I hit was not something I was familiar with and my hand was vigorously caught
by it dripping with saliva in its mouth and it ripped off my hand and I screamed at the top of my
lungs but then…. I woke up, drenched in a pool of sweat. As soon as I woke up, I tried to recollect
the nature of the creature and the contours of its face, but I couldn’t process it. Even though I was
sleep paralyzed then, I was relieved that it was just a dream. But when I opened my eyes, slowly,
and I saw my arm ripped off and I’m carrying my own arm and what I was assuming to be a pool of
sweat was a pool of blood – “MY OWN BLOOD.” And I woke up again sweaty and frightened from
my deep slumber just to realize that I was having a dream in a dream.
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JEALOUSY KILLS
Long ago, in a faraway land, there was a great kingdom with a
benevolent, caring and honest king. Everyone loved him.
He was not just a good king he was also a good father to his
two sons. He named the older one Charles and the younger
one Harry. The two sons grew up together in the same place
with the same degree of care, but they were like ice and fire.
Their ideologies, thoughts, and actions never matched.
Harry always admired his father's philosophy of life and
gradually adopted it.

Back To Civilized Times

Benit Shrestha
Roll no.: 21105

The common folk loved him but Charles with the passage of time grew jealous of his younger
brother, he wanted to be better than Harry was but could not, so people judged him saying he
wasn't his brother’s equal; he did not deserve to be the heir to the throne. Charles felt like the
whole world was against him, he started to despise his brother. Charles never thought about being satisfied with his own ability and capacity, he wanted the admiration, attention, and respect,
Harry always got. Their father being a wise and noble man was aware of the growing conflict between the two brothers. He wanted to keep both of his sons happy so one evening after supper,
the king decided to visit his elder son's chamber. He walked to the chamber with two knights,
when he reached there, he spoke with a light voice and said, "Son, are you awake?” After a pause,
Charles replied, "Yes father, you may come in".The knights opened the door and the king slowly
entered the chamber, there he saw cobwebs all over the ceiling, the furniture full of dust and
crumbled papers all over the floor. The king looked at his son and nearly burst into tears as he
found Charles staring at him with an unshaven beard and dark circles under his eyes. The king
controlled himself and asked his son in a weak voice, "How are you, my son?” He did not reply
but gave a nod of approval. The king continued and said, "Son, I am well aware of how you feel
towards your brother, I can't stand the fact that you are unhappy and angry with yourself, and
somewhere I feel that it is my fault that you are unhappy, so I have an offer for you...". Charles interrupted him and said, "What offer, father?” The king with a look of fear said, "Charles, you are
my first-born, you are the true heir to the throne and no one can deny that fact, you will eventually be the king but I have one more thing for you…” Charles kept listening to his father. The king
kept speaking and said, "I will give you anything you wish for, that is within my grasp, but whatever you demand, your brother will get the double of that..." The room became dead silent once
the king stopped speaking. After sometimes, Charles broke the silence and said in a deep voice,
"Give me a fortnight to think about it.” His father said, "Okay, if you want a fortnight to think, you
will get a fortnight, but be clear about your decision, son".
Charles did not reply but gave a look of agreement. The king left for his chamber. On his way
there, he kept thinking why his son decided to choose such a long time to think about such a
simple offer. Time passed and it was a fortnight already, the king and his council was waiting
for Charles to arrive. Nobody had seen Charles, he had locked himself in his chamber, even his
meals were sent to his chamber. The king was patiently waiting for Charles, then he arrived in
the hallway, he looked strange, he smelled of urine and his beard was husky and looked dirty.
He walked in an odd fashion as if his left leg was shorter than the right one. He approached his
father without greeting anyone; Harry was also there by the king's side. Charles gave Harry
a weird look and strangely smiled at him, Harry felt something bad was going to happen, and
he was right indeed. Charles turned to his father and said in a hoarse and deep voice, "Father,
I have made my choice." The king said, "And what is that, my son?" Charles pulled out a sharp
dagger from his ragged clothes and yelled in a loud voice, "Father, I want you to drive this dagger
through my left eye so that I’ll lose one of my eyes but your precious son Harry will be void of
any vision at all". His statement left the whole council arguing but his father and brother were
left speechless, in complete shock of how jealousy had consumed Charles.

It was the world 4108 A.D and technology had taken over the world
in a way that was out of people’s imagination. Everything was done
by using computers. Officers were replaced by robots. Teachers
were replaced by Artificial Intelligence. Not only that, people could
now implant bio-tech in their bodies to learn anything. Even in this
wonderful world, a man named Damien still felt incomplete. He
was very interested in the past and used to hear tales about it from
his grandma. He even used to research on the daily activities of
Roll no. : 20123
people of the past. He often said things like, “Did you know Grandma,
in the year 2018 A.D, people actually used to go to school and do all their
work themselves. They even got to play outside with real friends. But all
I have now are 1000 friends in online games, and I don’t even know a single one of them. I wish we could
live like people of the past. That seems more interesting.” So Damien here was unhappy with the kind of
world they lived in.

Saurav Dhakal

He was a technician and loved to make different devices. He didn’t want to use any help from the robots
and wanted to craft everything by himself. After 6 years of struggle, he finally finished a time machine. It
was the first time anyone had ever done such a thing. So, he immediately went to find his Grandma and
told her the good news. She was also very happy about it and congratulated him and said, “Now you can go
back in time and see the world you dream of in real.”
Damien gave it a little thought and spoke, “I know everything about the 21st century. I want to go to the
year I know absolutely nothing about it. First I will travel 50 million years ago and I will see what that
world has for me to see.” So, he sat on his time machine. Left all the technologies from the 40th century
and set the time to 50 million years back and started the machine. It was an amazing view as the time machine started and just vanished.
After 5 minutes, Damien found himself in the world similar to his. He thought the time machine failed and
was very sad about it. Just when he was about to go for a walk around, he found a very amusing tool lying
on the ground. It was a very highly advanced piece of tech and he wondered “This is not from my world. If
there was a device like this, I would know about it. Could I really have traveled through time and got to the
future instead of the past?”
So there were some unanswered questions. As he was walking by, he saw a girl. He stopped her and asked,
“Do you know where I am?” She laughed and replied, “What do you mean, where you are. You’re on land.”
Damien felt quite weird to hear that answer and asked, “I’m sorry. I mean which country I’m in.” She again
answered with a puzzled look, “What is a country? What are you talking about? It isn’t safe out here at this
time. So follow me here and we will talk about it more.”
After they got inside what it seemed to be an abandoned factory she asked, “What did you mean by
country?” Damien said, “You know the part of land divided by a boundary inside which people of a similar
culture live.” She didn’t say anything for a bit, but eventually, she said “What are you talking about? We
don’t have divided land for some people only. It’s just land and water.” Just then it struck him that he had
once read somewhere that in the ancient time the world itself was a huge island.” He said, “Oh-oh, I have
really traveled 50 million years in the past.”
The girl all puzzled said, “What are you talking about?” Damien came back to his senses and said, “This
may sound a little bit weird but I’m from the future and I’m lost here.” Now she froze for a moment. After a long pause, he finally asked, “By the way, who are you?” She, in a very small voice, said, “My name is
Sakshya. Sakshya Snow.
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I’m still processing what you said earlier.” He said, “I’m Damien. Damien West. I know it’s overwhelming
for you to hear this and take your time.” As she was staring in the floor, Damien asked, “How is this place
not safe, to be honest, I’m a little scared”, She replied, “We’re in the middle of a warzone. It started as
just a minor conflict between two very powerful people and if it doesn’t end soon, we should see the
greatest battle in the history of the earth and all humanity will be doomed to the same fate at the same
time. That fate is Death. With an arsenal of powerful weapons, hate, and stubbornness, that day is not
that far.” As she was saying these things, Damien thought,
“This world has developed in technologies that aren’t even there in my time. I also read that technologies were only starting to develop in the 19th century. But how can this be? There’s only one explanation
for this. What she is predicting will actually come true and all the people from this world will be wiped.”
He thought about telling her that but couldn’t. He had only met her an hour ago and couldn’t say that
she was going to die soon. So he kept that inside him.
After talking about each other’s time for a while, Sakshya said, “Since you’re new here, why don’t you
stay at my place for a while. I don’t have any family and neither have I got any friends. It would be nice to
have some company.” Damien agreed to this and they both went to her house. It wasn’t much of a house.
It was a small one-roomed house with a bed, a couch, a small kitchen and a table and refrigerator which
was in really bad shape. Sakshya said, “It’s not much but it’s a home for me” Damien followed with, “It’s
nice.” To this Sakshya just giggled and said, “That was funny. Anyway, you can sleep on the couch and if
you’re hungry there might be food in the fridge.
That day passed by and from the next morning, they became more and more close to each other. They
used to eat together, play together and do many fun activities. Since Damien’s time machine was broken,
it needed maintenance. So he had about a month before he could travel to his time. From that day, they
became the best of friends and enjoyed each other’s company a lot. She often said, “I shouldn’t say this
but I’m glad that you’re stuck here with me.” Damien just used to smile at this. As much as he wanted to
go back home, he was actually loving life there with Sakshya. Soon, he was in love with her but he didn’t
tell her about his feelings as he would disappear from that time period in about a week.
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Sakshya turned back with tears in her eyes and a wish in her mind to see Damien again. As she was crying she felt a hand on her shoulder. As she turned back she saw Damien. She hugged him tightly and with
tears in her eyes, she said, “Why did you come back?” Damien smiled and said, “I went back in my time
but regretted leaving you here. In my time there, I found out that the only person I loved, my Grandma
was gone. Even before I came here, I thought my life was incomplete but now I know, you make my life
complete. I love you Sakshya.” She *still crying with joy said, “I love you too and don’t you ever leave me
again.” After their brief intimate encounter, she finally asked, “What about the future?” Damien kissed
her forehead and said, “Dearest Sakshya, it took me a while to realize it but I don’t want a future without
you.”
While hugging her, Damien thought, “I told her the second thing that I wanted to tell her. Even if my
assumption is correct and this world does end soon, I want to spend all the time we have with her.” AND
THE REST IS HISTORY.
(This article has also been published on deerwalk.edu.np/DSS-Plus2/)
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All the necessary parts of the time machine were repaired in about 3 days, he would go back to his time.
There were 2 things he wanted her to know before he left. First thing was, the world might end because
of the war and she might die soon. But he couldn’t say that because he knew she will hate him because of
that. The next thing was, he loved her. But he couldn’t say that either because he would hate himself for
leaving her alone. So he remained quiet.
On the day, Damien was about to go back to the future, Sakshya came to bid him goodbye. She cried a
little and said, “Can’t you stay?” He smiled, hiding his tears, having said goodbye to his love and he further said, “I don’t belong in the world. The future may be jeopardized if I say. So sorry I have to go. After
saying this he set the time period to 4108 A.D and started the machine. A light flashed and Damien
along with the machine disappeared again.
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oxfF /fd|f /fd|f dlGb/ :df/s / b/af/x¿ 5g\ . eQmk'/ k'/fgf] g]jf/L a:tL xf] . eQmk'/ df6fsf] efF8f, yfGsf / h'h'
wf}sf nflu k|l;4 5 . oxfF lxGb' af}4 cflb wd{ dfGg] dflg;x¿ a:5g\ . eQmk'/ ;x/df x]g{ nfos w]/} 7fpFx¿ 5g\ .
b/af/ :Sjfo/, bQfqo, Goftkf]n, rfFu'gf/fo0f, l;4kf]v/L, OG›fo0fL dlGb/ cflb oxfFsf k|d'v 7fpFx¿ x'g\ . eQmk'/
sf] k'/fgf] gfd efbufpF klg xf] . oxfF ljleGg rf8kj{x¿ klg dgfOG5g\ . eQmk'/ ;x/ /dfOnf] / 3'Dg nfos ;x/
xf] .

;'eof >]i7
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a'afcfdf a/fa/L
a'afcfdf xfd|f ;a} s'/f x'g'x'G5 . cfdf gx'Fbf a'afn] Wofg /fVg'x'G5 . a'af gx'Fbf cfdfn] Wofg /fVg'x'G5 .
;+;f/df ;a}eGbf dfof ug]{ afaf / cfdf g} x'Gg'x'G5 . xfdLnfO{ otfptf 3'dfpg], ljleGg lsl;dsf uLt
;'gfP/ v';L agfpg], xfdLnfO{ rflxg] ;fdfg lslGbg], u[xsfo{ l;sfpg] afaf / cfdf g} x'Gg'x'G5 . cfdfn]
xfdLnfO{ hGdfpg'eof], x'sf{pg'eof], gfgf nufOlbg'eof], dfd v'jfOlbg'eof] To;}n] cfdf wtL{ x'g\ . a'afn]
x/]s b'Mv ;x]/ xfdLnfO{ kfngkf]if0f ug{'eof] . a'afn] xfd|f] cfjZostf k'/f ul/lbg'eof] . To;}n] a'af
cfsfz;dfg x'g'x'G5 .

-zlgaf/sf] lbg k|l;4L cfˆgf a'afcfdf;Fu 3'Dg hfFb} 5] . af6f]df p;n] kfl/hftsf] km"n b]V5] . p;nfO{ To; km"nsf] af/]df hfGg dg
nfU5 . To;kl5 pgLx¿sf] aLrdf s'/fsfgL x'G5 ._
k|l;4L M ddL of] ;]tf] /ªsf] s'g km"n xf] <
cfdf M gfgL of] t kfl/hft eGg] km"n xf] lg of] t xfd|f] 3/sf] 5tdf klg /f]lkPsf] 5 .
k|l;4L M xf] / <
afaf M xf] lg 5f]/L . dnfO{ t ;a} km"nx¿df kfl/hft g} dgk5{ . dfkm ul/b]pm n o; km"nsf] af/]df d}n] ltdLnfO{ s]xL eg]s} lyOgF .
cfdf M cfˆgf] 3/ j/k/ nufPsf af]6la?jfsf] af/]df hfgsf/L lbFbf cfˆgf ;Gtfgx¿n] w]/} s'/f l;S5g\ . of] s'/f geg]/ xfdLn] uNtL
kf] u/]5f}F .
k|l;4L M o:tf] /fd|f] km"nsf] af/]df tkfO{x¿n] dnfO{ dfq} eGg'ePsf] eP klg x'GYof] lg .
cfdf M ca o; s'/fdf ljjfb gu/f}F a¿ xfdLn] ltdLnfO{ o; km"nsf] af/]df ca w]/} s'/f l;sfp5f}F . x'Gg / <
k|l;4L M xj;\ dfd" .
afaf M n ca ;'¿ u/f}F g t kfl/hftsf] af/]df eGg .
k|l;4L M eGg'xf];\ afaf d o;sf] af/]df hfGg pT;'s 5' .
cfdf M kfl/hft Ps ;'Gb/ km"n xf] . of] km"n ljleGg k"hfcfhfdf eujfgnfO{ r/fpg] sfd ul/G5 . of] km"n /fltdf dfq km'N5 .
afaf M x]/ 5f]/L of] km"nnfO{ xfdL cf]vtLsf] ¿kdf k|of]u ug{ ;S5f}F clg of] km"n :ju{af6 NofOPsf] eGg] egfO 5 . of] km"n l6Kg'x'Fb}g .
l6k]df
kfk nfU5 eGg] egfO klg 5 .
k|l;4L M cfxfÛ slt pkof]uL /x]5 x} of] km"n <
cfdfafaf M -Ps};fy_ ;'Gb/ klg p:t} 5 lg 5f]/L .
k|l;4L M o:tf] /fd|f] km"nsf] af/]df atfOlbg'ePsf]df d afafcfdfnfO{ wGojfb lbg rfxG5' .
-;a} hgf cfˆgf] af6f] nfU5Gf\

df]tL/fd e§

cg'>L cfrfo{
qmdfÍ M @)@&))#

df]tL/fd e§ Ps k|l;4 g]kfnL slj x'g\ . pgn] cflbslj efg'eQmsf] /fdfo0f 5fk]/
efg'eQmnfO{ lrgfP . pgL Ps uhnsf/ klg x'g\ . pgn] >[Ëf/ /;df uhnx¿ n]v]sf
x'g\ . pgL lj= ;+= !(@# ;fndf sf7df8f}Fsf] ef];Lsf] 6f]ndf hGd]sf x'g\ . pgL % jif{s}
pd]/df lzIff cfh{gsf nflu sfzL uPsf lyP . pgL g]kfnsf nflu k|yd dfgjtfjfbL
slj, kqsf/, uhnsf/ klg x'g\ . pgsf s[ltx¿df lksb"t klxnf] s[lt xf] . pgn] efg'eQm
cfrfo{ nufot c¿ n]vssf s[lt klg k|sflzt u/fP . df]tL/fd e§ g]kfnL ;flxTosf
Ps o'u x'g\ . pgsf] d[To' lj=;+= !(@# df ePsf] xf] . pgL d/]/ uP klg g]kfnL ;flxTosf]
cfsfzdf cd/ tf/f ag]sf 5g\ .

k|tLs 8ª\uf]n
qmdfÍ M @)@^)!#
d]/f] hLjgsf] nIo
d]/f] hLjgsf] nIo cgdf]n 5 . ;a}sf cfˆg} nIo x'G5g\ . dflg;x¿ cfˆgf] dg / lbdfun] nIo agfp5g\ . nIo c?n]
eg]/ xf]Og cfkm"n] g} ;f]r]/ agfpg'k5{ . nIo k"/f ug{ xfdLn] lg/Gt/ ldlxg]t ug{'k5{ .
d]/f] hLjgsf] nIo g]kfnL ;]gfdf etL{ x'g] xf] . dnfO{ d]/f] b]z Kof/f] nfU5 . d ;]gf agL d]/f] hGde"ldnfO{ /Iff ug{
rfxG5' . b]zdfq xf]Og Pp6f ;}lgsn] k|s[ltnfO{ klg arfpF5 . hgfj/x¿nfO{ dfg{ /f]S5 . cfˆgf] kl/jf/eGbf 6f9f hfG5,
b]zsf] ;'/Iffsf] nflu ldlxg]t u5{ t/ s]xL dfG5]x¿n] pgLx¿sf] ;]jfnfO{ uDeL/ eP/ ;f]Rb}gg\ . dfG5]x¿ k};fsf] nflu
sfd u5{g\ t/ dnfO{ b]zsf] nflu sfd ug{ dg 5 . To;}n] d]/f] hLjgsf] nIo eg]sf] /fi6«;]jf ug{' xf] . dnfO{ d]/f] b]z
Kof/f] 5 . ho b]z Û ho Û ho Û g]kfn Û
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lstfa

;+od kf]v/]n
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hf]of >]i7

lstfa aflx/af6 x]bf{ kfgf g} kfgfn] el/Psf] la6f] h:tf] b]lvG5 . lstfanfO{ xfdLn] htf
klg lnP/ hfg ;S5f}F . lstfa Pp6f ljifosf] dfq x'Fb}g . lstfa w}/} ljifosf x'G5g\ . lstfa
ljifocg';f/ km/skm/s x'G5g\ . dflg;sf pd]/ / tx ldnfP/ lstfa agfOPsf] x'G5 . lstfa
lj1fg, ul0ft, ;fdflhs, cË|hL cflb km/s km/s ljifosf x'G5g\ . lstfa ljz]if u/L 1fg cfh{gsf nflu dxTTjk"0f{ x'G5 . ;fy} dgf]/~hgsf nflu klg k':ts k9\g] ul/G5 . s'g} lstfax¿
k|Zgn] el/Psf x'G5g\ eg] s'g} lstfax¿ 1fgn] el/Psf x'G5g\ . ;fgf sIffsf nflu ;fgf /
;lhnf k':ts x'G5g\ eg] To;sf t'ngfdf 7'nf sIffsf nflu hl6n k':ts x'G5g\ . lstfa
1fgsf] vfgL xf] . lstfa k9\g' xfdL ljBfyL{x¿sf] st{Jo xf] .

;'gaL kf]v|]n
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s/];faf/L
Ps k|sf/sf] af/L h'g 3/sf] jl/kl/ cyjf glhs} agfOG5 / ToxfF kmnkm"n / t/sf/L nufotsf
ljleGg cGgx¿ /f]lkG5Gf\, To; 7fpFnfO{ s/];faf/L elgG5 . s/];faf/LnfO{ cË|]hLdf lsr]g uf8]{g
klg elgG5 . s/];faf/Ldf xfdLn] /f;folgs dn klg xfNb}gf}F . d]/f] 3/df klg Pp6f s/];faf/L 5 .
d]/f] xh'/a'af ToxfF sfd ug{'x'G5 / ToxfFsf af]6la?jfsf] x]/rfx ug{'x'G5 . s/];faf/Laf6 x'g] kmfObfx¿ w]/} 5g\ . tL x'g\ M
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ufO{hfqf
ufO{hfqf lnlR5jL sfnb]lv dgfOFb} cfPsf] kj{ xf] . ufO{hfqf ljz]iftM sf7df8f}F pkTosfleq
dgfOG5 . ufO{hfqfsf] k|f/De ug]{ >]o lnlR5jL sfnLg /fhf k|tfk dNnnfO{ hfG5 . cfˆgL
/fgL k'qzf]sdf k/]/ lbge/L 6f]nfO/xg], la/fdL x'g] ;d:of cfPkl5 tTsfnLg /fhf k|tfk
dNNfn] sflGtk'/df hlt klg 3/ 5g\ To; 3/df olb dflg;sf] d[To' ePsf] 5 eg] 3/sf]
Ps ;b:on] x/]s jif{ ufO{hfqfsf] lbg d[To' ePsf dflg;sf] ;Demgfdf ufO{ lgsfNg'k5{ egL pbL{ hf/L u/]sf lyP . To; lbgb]lv
ufO{hfqf k|rngdf cfPsf] xf] . pQm lbg /fhf k|tfk dNnn] /fgLnfO{ xfd|f] 3/df dfq} k'qzf]s k/]sf] x}g x/]s kl/jf/df s'g} g s'g} zf]s
k/]sf] 5 t/ klg pgLx¿ zf]sdf eP/ klg lrlGtt 5}gg\ eGg] s'/f b]vfpg ;f]xL sfo{ u/]sf lyP . To;kl5 x/]s jif{ d[To' ePsf
dflg;sf] ;Demgfdf o; hfqf dgfOG5 . ljz]iftM g]jf/ ;d'bfon] dgfpg] o; hfqf klxn] sf7df8f}F pkTosfdf dfq} ;Lldt lyof] eg]
clxn] g]kfnsf kf]v/f nufot ljleGg ;x/x¿df klg eJotfsf ;fy dgfOG5 . o:t} of] kj{ w'lnv]ndf klg dgfOG5 . w'lnv]ndf a;f]
af; u/]sf g]jf/ ;d'bfon] a8f] /f]rssf ;fy o; kj{nfO{ dgfpF5g\ . To; lbgdf h'g kl/jf/df dflg;sf] d[To' ePsf] x'G5 To; kl/jf/
af6 Pp6f jf b'O{j6f l;Ëfl/Psf /ydf d[To' ePsf dflg;sf] tl:j/ /fv]/ gu/ kl/qmdf u/fOG5 . To;kl5 cfkmGtx¿nfO{ e]nf u/fP/
ef]h v'jfpg] rng w'lnvn If]qdf /x]sf] 5 . To;kl5 w'lnv]ndf a;f]af; ug]{ g]jf/ ;d'bfosf] jif{df slt hgf dflg;sf] d[To' ePsf] 5
eGg] cfFsng lgsflnG5 . To;nfO{ cfwf/ agfP/ d[To' ePsf dflg;sf] k|df0fkq agfOG5 .

!= tfhf / :j:y vfg]s'/f k|fKt x'G5 h;sf sf/0f xfdL :j:y x'g ;S5f}F .
@= aflx/af6 jf k;naf6 vfg]s'/f lsGg'kb}{g To;}n] k};f klg art x'G5 . ;f]xL k};f c¿ sfdsf] nflu k|of]u ug{ ;lsG5 .
#= s/];faf/Ldf sfd ul//Xof] eg] z/L/nfO{ s;/t k'U5 / xfd|f] z/L/ ;Gt'lnt / :j:ys/ x'G5 .
$= a9L ePsf t/sf/L / kmnkm"n a]r]/ cfocfh{g ug{ ;lsG5 .
%= tfhf jf :j:y xfjf k|fKt x'G5 .
s/];faf/Ldf sfd ubf{ w]/} nfe x'G5 . To;}n] cfˆgf] 3/ j/k/ s/];faf/L agfP/ ToxfF sfd ug{'k5{ .

lgxfl/sf rfkfufO{F
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Ps 5'§} ;dfh
of] Ps 5'§} ;dfh xf] . oxfF kl/sNkgf klg sNkgfeGbf aflx/ 5 . oxfF 5f]/f / 5f]/L aLr e]befj x'G5 . 5f]/LnfO{ 5f]/f;Fu t'ngf
ul/G5 . h] u/]klg 5f]/LnfO{ ;fgf] b]vfOG5 . of] s'/f Ps 3/sf] dfq geP/ s}of}F 3/x¿sf] xf] . 5f]/L hlGdg] eg]kl5 3/df ;a} lg/
fz x'G5g\ / sltkon] k]6df x'lsF{b} u/]sf] aRrfsf] xTof ul/lbG5g\ . ;+;f/nfO{ lgofNg gkfpFb} cfdfsf] uef{zodf x'ls{b} u/]sf] aRrfsf]
xTof ug]{ dflg; slt lgb{oL xf]nf eGg] sNkgf klg ug{ ;lsFb}g . o:tf 36gfx¿ of] ;+;f/sf s}of}F :yfgdf ePsf 5g\ . o:tf] c/fhs
lqmofsnfkn] ubf{ ;+;f/df s}of}F lgbf]{if r]nLx¿ lbgfg'lbg dl//x]sf 5g\ .
xfdL eG5f}F, xfd|f] ;dfh /fd|f] 5 t/ xfdL cGhfg dflg;nfO{ s] yfxf ls xfd|f] dl:tisdf cGwljZjf;sf] la¿jf /f]lk/x]sf] 5 . of] 3/ 3/
sf] syf xf] . 5f]/L hlGdof] eg]/ Ps ;f;"n] a'xf/LnfO{ 3/af6 lgsfn]sL 5g\ . cfkm\g} gfltgLnfO{ df/]sL l5g\ . d a'em\g ;lSbg ls cfkm"
Ps 5f]/L eP/ csf]{ 5f]/LnfO{ s;/L dfg{ ;S5g\ < xfd|f] ;dfh o:t} 5 . hlxNf] klg 5f]/LnfO{ xf]RofOG5 . d slxn] anfTsf/sf] 36gf
;'G5' t slxn] ;f;"
a'xf/Lsf] 36gf . slxn] ablnG5 of] ;dfh . oxfF bof / dfof s]xL 5}g 5f]/LnfO{ 3[0ff afx]s . 3/df 5f]/L hlGdO{ eg] cfdf cjZo v';L
x'lG5g\ t/ kl/jf/sf cGo ;b:ox¿ b'MvL x'Fb} cfdfnfO{ g} bf]if lbG5g\ . ;f;" cfkm}F Ps 5f]/L x'g\ t}klg pgLh:t} 5f]/L hlGdPsf]df cfˆgL]
a'xf/LnfO{ si6 lblG5g\ . xfd|f] ;dfhdf g/fd|f sfo{ ug]{ JolQmx¿ w]/} ePsf sf/0f sltko sfo{ cfˆgf] cl:tTTjsf] af/]df g;f]rL sbd
lnG5g\ . o;sf/0f 7'nf] uNtL x'G5 / k5'tfpg'k5{ . jt{dfg ;dodf k'?ifx¿eGbf dlxnfx¿ x/]s :yfgdf cufl8 al9/x]sf 5g\ / k|ult
klg lgs} ul//x]sf 5g\ . olt x'Fbf x'Fb} klg 5f]/fx¿sf] t'ngfdf 5f]/LnfO{ sdhf]/ ;f]Rg' xfd|f] ;dfhsf] uNtL xf] . xfd|f] ;dfh lsg a'‰b}g
ToxL 5f]/L kl5 cfdf alG5g\, cfdflagf kl/jf/dfq} x}g ;Dk"0f{ ;+;f/ x'Fb}g . To;}n] 5f]/Lsf] /Iff u/ .

:d[lt nfdf
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rf8kj{
g]kfn ;f+:s[lts ljljwtfn] el/k"0f{ b]z xf] . g]kfn Pp6f ;fgf] b]z eP tfklg oxfF If]qcg';f/ leGg leGg ;+:s[lt / To;sf cfwf/
df e]ife"iff, /xg;xg, rf8kj{x¿ /x]sf 5g\ . g]kfndf ljleGg wd{sf dflg;¿ a;f]af; u5{Gf\ . g]kfndf lxGb', af}4, d'l:nd, O:nfd
wd{sf
dflg;x¿sf] afx'Notf /x]sf] 5 . tL wdf{jnDaLx¿sf cf–cfˆgf rf8kj{x¿ /x]sf 5g\ . ljz]iftM lxGb' wd{ dfGg] dflg;x¿ clws
ePsf sf/0f rf8kj{x¿ klg lxGb' wd{sf g} a9L /x]sf 5g\ . g]kfndf dgfOg] d'Vo rf8kj{x¿ b;}F, ltxf/, lzj/fqL, xf]nL, tLh,
s[i0ffi6dL, hg} k"l0f{df, a'4 holGt, Ob / lqm;d; cflb /x]sf 5g\ . lxGb' wdf{jnDaLx¿n] ljz]iftM b;}F, ltxf/, hg} k"l0f{df, tLh
/ lzj/flqh:tf kj{nfO{ dxTTjk"0f{sf ;fy x]g]{ ub{5g\ eg] af}4 wdf{jnDaLx¿n] a'4 k"l0f{dfnfO{ ljz]if dfG5g\ . o:t} O:nfdx¿n]
lqm;d;nfO{ eJotfsf ;fy dgfpF5g\ eg] d'l:ndx¿n] as/ Ob klg plQs} /dfOnf] u/]/ dgfpF5g\ .
g]kfndf x/]s ;d'bfodf dgfOg] kj{ xf] b;}F / ltxf/ . nfdf] rf8kj{sf] ¿kdf x]l/g] ePsfn] b;}F / ltxf/df clwsf+z ljBfnox¿df
nfdf] labf lbg] rng 5 . b;}Fdf b'uf{ b]JfLsf] ljz]if cf/fwgf / k"hf x'G5 . nuftf/ bz lbg;Dd ljleGg b]JfLx¿sf] k"hf / cf/fwgf
u/L cflZjg z'Sn bzdLsf lbg 7"nfa8fsf xftaf6 km"nkftL / 6Lsf u|x0f ug'{sf ;fy} cfzLjf{b klg lng] rng /x]sf] 5 . kfl/
jfl/s e]63f6, lkª v]n]/ lnOg] cfGfGbsf] cg'ej h:tf ljljw /dfOnf s'/fx¿ o; kj{df x'G5g\ . bz}Fh:t} g]kfnLx¿sf] ltxf/ klg
d'Vo rf8 xf] . kfFr lbg;Dd dgfOg] o; rf8df klxnf] lbg sfu, bf];|f] lbg s's'/, t];|f] lbg ufO{ / wgsL b]jL nIdLsf] / rt'y{ lbg
uf]jw{g / uf]?sf] k"hf ul/G5 . ljz]iftM g]kfnL ;d'bfon] ltxf/sf] clGtd lbg cyf{t k~rd lbgnfO{ a9L dxTTjsf ;fy x]g]{ ub{5g\ .
o; lbg lbbLalxgLn] bfh'efOnfO{ k"hf ug'{sf ;fy} lgwf/df ;Kt/ËL l6sf nufOlbG5g\ . o; kj{df b]p;L / e}nf] v]n]/ ;a}n] /dfOnf]
ub{5g\ .
ljz]iftM /ªsf] kj{sf] ¿kdf xf]nLnfO{ lnOg] ul/G5 . g]kfnsf] t/fO{ efudf a9L dxTTjsf ;fy dgfOg] o; kj{ g]kfndf dfq} geP/
ef/tdf klg eJotfsf ;fy dgfOG5 . xf]nLdf Psn] csf{nfO{ /ª nufOlbg], kfgL 5\ofKg] h:tf s'/f ug]{afx]s ld7f ld7f kl/sf/
vfP/ dgfOG5 . zf:qcg';f/ o; lbg xf]nLsf b]jLsf] bxg ePsf] xf] eGg] tYonfO{ dfGb} o; kj{nfO{ dflg;n] xf]lnsfsf] k'Tnf bxg
u/L dgfpg] u5{g\ .
g]kfndf dgfOg] kj{x¿dWo] dnfO{ dgkg]{ kj{ eg]sf] ltxf/ xf] .
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hLjg

cf]l;g ;'a]bL
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jftfj/0f k|b"if0f
jftfj/0f k|b"if0f eg]sf] jftfj/0fnfO{ ;fdfGo ¿kdf k|lts"n ug{' xf] . clxn]sf] of]
xfd|f] ;dodf jftfj/0f k|b"if0f ;a}eGbf uDeL/ ;d:of eO/x]sf] 5 . clxn] k|fs[lts
jftfj/0fdf b"lift kbfy{x¿n] xfd|f] jftfj/0fdf k|lts"n kl/jt{g NofPsf 5g\ . xfd|f] k[YjLn]
/f;folgs kbfy{ / ck|fs[lts kbfy{x¿ lng ;Sb}g h;sf sf/0f tL xfd|f] jftfj/0fdf
y'k|]/ a:5g\ . afof]l8u|]8]an gePsf] sf/0f To;nfO{ h] u/] klg jftfj/0faf6 x6fpg ;lsFb}g .
ljZjdf jftfj/0f k|b"if0fsf sf/0f @)!% df nfvf}F dflg;sf] d[To' ePsf] lyof] . sf]Onf / sf7sf] vf]hLdf jg km8fgL clxn] klg
eO/x]sf] 5 . clxn]sf] cf}Bf]lus qmflGtsf] sf/0f xfdL emg\ b'ljwfdf k/]sf 5f}F . 3/sf] kmf]xf]/ kfgL xfdL s]xL g;f]rL gbLgfnflt/
nu]/ hf]8L lbG5f}F h;sf sf/0f tL gbLgfnf glhs g/fd|f] uGw km}nG5 / h;n] ubf{ dflg; /f]usf] l;sf/ ePsf x'G5g\ . ;8s jf
rf]sx¿df s'g} klg ;fj{hlgs zf}rfno gePsf sf/0fn] dflg;n] g/fd|f] afgL l;Sb} uP . cfˆgf 3/df kflng] s's'/ la/fnfh:tf
hgj/x¿nfO{ lb;flk;fa u/fpg aflx/} lnP/ hfg yfn] . h;sf sf/0f clxn] ;kmf af6f] b]Vg d'l:sn k5{ t/ w]/} dflg;x¿nfO{
o;n] km/s g} kf/]g . x'g]vfg]x¿ uf8Ldf lx8\g] u5{g\ t/ lar/fÛ dWod :t/sf dflg;x¿n] Tof] kmf]xf]/ af6f]df rnv]n ug{' kg]{ t/
jf:tjdf c;/ eg]sf] ;a}nfO{ x'g]5 .
kmf]xf]/sf] uf8L l;7L ahfpFb} cfp5 . xfdL sf]xL 3/af6 g} tn kmflnlbG5f}F t sf]xL af6f]df nu]/ 5f]l8lbG5f}F . kl5 uf8Ln] nUof] ls
nu]sf] 5}g s]xL dtna 5}g t/ ToxfF kmf]xf]/sf] uf8Ln] klg af6flt/ g} kmf]xf]/ kmlnlbPsf] x'G5 .
xfdL cfkm}F af6f]lt/ kmf]xf]/ nu]/ kmfN5f}F . kmf]xf]/sf] uf8L gcfPsf] w]/} ePkl5 t/ sf]xL c¿n] kmfn]sf] b]Vof}F eg] d/L d]6L ePklg s/
fpg yfN5f}F . xfdLn] cfkm}Fn] ;f]r abNg'k5{ clgdfq c¿sf] ;f]r abNg ;Sg]5f}F . kl/jt{g eg]sf] cfkm}af6 ;'¿ ug]{ xf] . s]xL ug{' 5
eg] ;/sf/sf] af6f] x]/]/ a:g'eGbf klg cfkm}Fn] s]xL ug{' plrt x'G5 . af6fsf] 5]plt/ af/]/ ;fgf ;fgf ?vx¿ /f]Kg ;S5f}F . kmf]xf]/
sf] Joj:yf ug{ 6f]n6f]ndf k};f hDdf u/]/ 8l:ag lsg]/ ;a}n] kmfNg ;Sg] 7fpFdf /fVg ;S5f}F .
af]Ng'eGbf klg xfdLn] sfd u/]/ b]vfpg'k5{ . clxn] g} xfdLn] sfd ug{ ;s]gf}F eg] ljs[lt a9\b} hfG5 . To;}n] ;fjwfgL pkrf/eGbf
/fd|f] x'G5 eg] em}F xfdLn] jftfj/0f k|b"if0fsf] lglDt sfd ug{'k5{ .

wL/h rfkfufO{F
qmdfÍ M @)@@))&
af
;a}n] cfdfnfO{ dfq ;lDemFbf cfdf;u}F 3/sf] d]?b08 agL lxF8\g] a'afnfO{ la;{Fbf a'afsf] dg r;Ss x'G5 xf]nf . ;fgf] 5Fbf a'af
sfdsf] l;nl;nfdf sf7df8f}F cfpFbf dnfO{ klg ;Fu} n}hfg'x'GYof] . 5f]/fn] klg ;+;f/ b]vf];\ eg]/ ;x/ 3'dfpg'x'GYof] . d a'afsf]
kfOnfdfly kfOnf vK6\ofP/ lxF8\bf d]/f] b[li6 pxfFsf] rf]/ cf}Fnfdf kYof{] . pxfFn] gofF gofF sk8fx? b]vfpFb} lslglbd\ egL af]Nbf dg
v';Ln] cfglGbt x'GYof] .
a'afnfO{ nfUbf] xf]nf pgn] PsfGtdf aufPsf tL cfF;' s;}n] b]Vb}g xf]nf . nfU5 xf]nf, pgsf tL xftsf 7]nfx¿ s;}n] b]Vb}g xf]nf,
nfU5 pgsf] ;‹if{sf] cfFwL a9fpg] wf]sf] / ;Gtfgsf] lk/n] lylrP/ v'OlnPsf] tfn' s;}n] b]Vb}g xf]nf .
3/sf] lk/n] lylrPsf] 9f8 / sfof{nosf] lrGtfn] lylrPsf] 6fpsf] s;}n] b]Vb}g xf]nf eGg] nfU5 t/ cGt/ dgdf pgsf ;GtfgnfO{
;a yfxf x'G5 . l;km{ tL eujfg x'g\ b]vfpg dfq ;Sb}gg\ . w]/} h;f] cfdfsf] dfq u'g ufOG5 t/ ;+;f/df cfdfsf] ;fy / 5fofF
tyf lhDd]jf/L axg u/L lxl8/xg] a'afsf] af/]df xf] of] n]v .
d}n] dfu]sf ;a} s'/fx¿ NofP/ lbg] af . dnfO{ hLjgdf Ps c;n dfG5] agfpg] af, dnfO{ hLjgsf] x/]s kf6fdf ;Tdfu{ b]vfpg]
af, dnfO{ d]/f tL afNosfnsf rf]6af6 cl3 a9\g l;sfpg] af, d]/} nflu egL lbg/ft v6\g] tL afnfO{ 7"nf] ;Ddfg .

hLjg eGg] zAb g} cgf}7f] 5 . hLjgdf w]/} ptf/r9fjx¿ cfO/xG5g\ . xfdLn] hLjgsf] nfdf] ofqfdf
w]/} s'/fx¿ l;S5f}F . To;kl5 l7s a]l7s /fd|f] g/fd|f] 5'6\ofpg ;S5f}F . hLjgsf] nfdf] cGt/fndf lgs}
sl7gfOx¿ klg cfpg ;S5g\ . hLjgdf cg]sf}F afwfx¿sf] ;fdgf u/L cufl8 a9\g'k5{ t/ xf/ eg]
slxNo} dfGg'x'Fb}g . To;}n] hLjg ;'vb'vsf] ;lDd>0f xf] .

;fldKo 8Ëf]n

hLjgdf ;kmntf kfpgsf] nflu tLgj6f lrh sdfpg'k5{ . tL x'g\ M gfd OHht / bfd . oL tLg lrhdf
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xfdL ;a}sf hLjgofqf cl8Psf 5g\ . hLjgofqfnfO{ cufl8 a9fpg Tolt ;lhnf] 5}g . of] ofqf cufl8
a9fpgsf] nflu lg/Gt/ ;fwgf / w}osf] cfjZostf k5{ . sof}F dflg;x¿ xf/ vfP/ cfTdxTof ug{ k'U5g\ .
;d:ofb]lv efUg' eg]sf] 7"nf] sfo/kg xf] t/ sf]xL eg] h:tf];'s} ;d:of cfP klg xf/ dfGb}gGf\ lg8/ tyf lgeL{s vfnsf o:tf
dflg;x¿ cfˆgf] sd{nfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbG5g\ . To:tf dflg;x¿ uNtL g} sfd u/] klg ;'wf/ u/]/ cufl8 a9\5g\ / cGTodf ;kmn x'G5g\ .
uNtL To;af6 x'G5 h;n] d]xgt u5{ . PSsfO;f}F ztfAbLdf dflg;x¿ lalu|Fb} uPsf 5g\ . ;a} sfd d]l;gaf6 ul/g] x'Fbf dflg;x¿
lbgfg'lbg sdhf]/ / czQm x'Fb} uPsf 5g\ . o;sf] d"n sf/0f g} cfw'lgs o'udf ljsl;t ;'v / k|ljlw xf] . cfw'lgs o'udf ;a} dflg;n]
df]hd:tL / ;'vef]u ug{ rfxG5g\ . b'vsi6 eGg] s'/f t ;'Gg klg rfxFb}gg\ . To;}n] clxn] /f]ux¿ w}/} / pkrf/ sd ePsf 5g\ . klxn] /f]
u sd / pkrf/ klg sd} lyof] . lsgeg] klxn] dflg;x¿ zf/Ll/s >d uy]{ / vfgkfg klg :j:y lyof] t/ cfh lj1fg / k|ljlwsf] r/d
ljsf;n] / vfgfdf b]lvPsf] /f;folgs dn / ljiffbLsf sf/0f dflg;x¿ czQm / /f]uL aGb} uPsf 5g\ . cfhsf aRrfx¿sf] d'Vo ;d:of
eg]sf] df]afOn, sKk\o'6/ / Nofk6k g} xf] . pgLx¿ log} lrhdf /dfpF5Gf\ . cfh ;a} pd]/sf dflg;x¿ k|ljlws} kl5 bf}l8/x]sf 5g\ /
k|ljlwsf] unt k|of]u ub}{ 5g\ . oL s'/fdf Wofg uPkl5 xfd|f] xf]; g} x'Fbg . o;d} ;a}hgf /dfpg yfN5g\ . of] hLjgsf] s]jn Ifl0fs v';L
xf] eGg] s'/f dflg;n] la;]{sf 5g\ . t;y{ hLjgnfO{ /fd|f] agfpg cfhsf] o'udf geO{ gx'g] k|fljlws ;fdfgsf] b'?kof]u xf]Og ;b'kof]
u ug{'k5{ . sd{df ljZjf; ug{'k5{ . gofF ;f]rsf ;fy cufl8 a9\g'k5{ . tg / dg b'a}nfO{ :j:y /fVg'k5{ / ;kmntfsf] lzv/df cufl8
a9\g'k5{ . hLjg eg]sf] Ps em'Nsf] xf] . h;df ;do lat]sf] kQ} x'Fb}g . lat]sf] ;donfO{ xfdLn] lkmtf{ Nofpg ;Sb}gf}F . To;}n] hLjgnfO{
kl/>dn] ;hfpg'k5{ . hLjgnfO{ dhfssf] ¿kdf lnPdf hLjg xf]Og jg h:t} cgsG6f/ aGg k'U5 .
sf] 7'nf]
æ5f]8\ d]/f] k'R5/ . d]/f] k'R5/ lkª x}gÆ xfQL s/fpg yfNof] . afFb/n] eGof], æ;fyL, t/ ltd|f] k'R5/ s'g} lkªeGbf sd 5}g x} .Æ æo:tf]
grflxg] s'/f gu/ x} . d]/f] k'R5/ tfGg 5f]8 . dnfO{ b'lv/x]sf] 5 .Æ afFb/n] 76\of}nL kf/fdf km]l/ eGof], æcl3;Dd t v'a} cfkm"nfO{ deGbf
7'nf] eGb} lyof} x}g < clg ltdLh:tf] 7'nf] hGt'n] o;/L lev dfu]sf] sxfF ;'xfpF5 / < ltdL 7"nf 5f} deGbf rflxF xf]Og . olb ltdL deGbf
7'nf x'GYof} eg] d]/f] xftdf ltd|f] k'R5/ xf]Og, ltd|f] xftdf rflxF d]/f] k'R5/ x'GYof] . ;fgf 5f} eg]/ dfkm ub}{5' t/ ofb /fVg' of] d]/f] clGtd
r]tfjgL xf]Æ, afFb/n] xfQLsf] k'R5/ 5f8\g]lalQs} xfQLn] afFb/dfly cfs|d0f u¥of] / b'O{ lardf sf] 7'nf] eGg] ljifodf emu8f eO/x\of] .
ToxL af6f] lxFl8/x]sf] s's'/n] pgLx¿sf] emu8f b]Vof] . p;n] emu8fsf] sf/0f a'‰of] / emu8f ;'Nemfpg] sf]l;;
u¥of] t/ xfQLn] s's'/ afFb/sf] ;fyL ePsf] sf/0f p;n] afFb/sf] kIfdf g} af]N5 eg]/ :jLs[lt hgfPg s's'/n]
Pp6f h'lQm ckgfof] p;n] kNnf] hª\unaf6 nf6f]sf];]/f]nfO{ af]nfof] / emu8f l5lglbg cg'/f]w u¥of] xfQL / afFb/
b'a}sf] nf6f]sf];]/f];Fu lrghfg gePsf] sf/0f nf6f]sf];]/f]nfO{ dWo:ystf{ agfpFbf b'a}n] cfklQ hgfPgg\ .
nf6f]sf];]/f]n] b'O{ larsf] ;d:of hfGg] OR5f u¥of] s's'/n] eGg yfNof], æpgLx? b'a}hgf lgs} ldng;f/ /
3lgi6 ldq lyP . b'a}sf] Ps cfk;df ldn]/ a:g] / ;Fu} vfg]s'/f vf]Hg] uy]{ . ;fy ;fy} pgLx¿ hª\unsf
/fhfx¿;Fu ;f/} lgs6 lyP . Ps lbg /fhfn] pgLx¿dWo] PsnfO{ dGqL agfpg] lg0f{o u/] . /fhfnfO{ pgLx¿
b'O{dWo] Ps dGqL rog ug{ lgs} ufx|f] k¥of] To;sf/0f /fhfn] pgLx¿nfO{ g} Ps cfk;df lg0f{o ug{ cfb]z lbP . >Lof l;6f}nf
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b'a} hgfnfO{ dGqL aGg] 7'nf] OR5f lyof] . dGqL aGgsf lglDt pgLx¿ ;a} lrh TofUg tof/ lyP . jiffF}{ k'/fgf]
ldqtf klg . o;} s|ddf pgLx¿n] cfkm" :jodnfO{ 7'nf] bfaL ub}{ dGqLsf] kbsf] nflu nl8/x]sf lyP .Æ ;a} s'/f ;'g]a'em]kl5 nf6f]sf];]/f]n] b'a}
nfO{ afUdtL vf]nfkfl/af6 gl/jn l6k]/ Nofpg nufof] . afFb/ cfkm" PSn} vf]nf tg{ g;s]/ xfQLsf] lk7\o"df r9\of] / b'a} vf]nf t/] . ltgLx¿
gl/jn l6Kg gl/jnsf] ?v ePlt/ nfu] . gl/jnsf] ?v w]/} cUnf] lyof] . xfQL ?v r9\g g;Sg] ePsf]n] p;n] afFb/nfO{ gl/jn l6k]/ Nofpg
cx|fof] . afFb/n] gl/jn l6k]/ t Nofof] t/ gl/jn af]Sg p;nfO{ cK7\of/f] eof] . To;}n] xfQLn] d'vdf Rofk]/ gl/jn NofO;s]kl5 nf6f]sf];]/f]
n] xfQL / afFb/nfO{ gl/jn s;/L Nofof} < egL ;f]Wof] . ltgLx¿n] cfkm"x¿ b'a} ldn]/ NofPsf] s'/f atfP . To;kl5 nf6f]sf];]/f]n] ;dfg sfo{
u/]sfn] ltdLx¿ b'a} cf–cfˆgf] 7fpFdf 7'nf xf} egL emu8f l5lglbof] .
Efmu8f ;dfKt ePsfn] afFb/ / xfQL lgs} v';L eP . dGqL aGg] nf]e g} pgLx¿sf] emu8fsf] sf/s ePsf] sf/0f pgLx¿n] o; nf]enfO{
TofUg] lg0f{o u/] / /fhfnfO{ pgLx¿sf] emu8fsf] j[tfGt ;'gfP . cfkm"x¿dWo] Ps hgfnfO{ dGqL rog ug{ g;Sg] ePsfn] sf]xL klg dGqL
gaGg] s'/f /fhfnfO{ atfP . pgLx¿n] yKf], æ/fhf;fx]a xfdL b'O{ hgf ;ª\Vofdf b'O{ ePtfklg x/]s sfd xfdLn] Ps eP/ u/]sf 5fF} dGqL aGg]
nf]edf xfd|f] PstfnfO{ xfdLn] s;/L tf]8g" < xfdL Ps lyofF} / ;w}F Ps eP/ a:g]5fF} . /fhfn] pgLx¿sf] ljjztf a'em]/ b'a}nfO{ dGqL agfpg]
lgZro u/] / eg], æh;/L b'O{hgf ldn]/ gl/jn l6k]/ NofofF}, To;/L g} x/]s sfd ldn]/ ug'{ / c¿nfO{ cfkm"eGbf sdhf]/ slxNo} g7fGg' .
xfdL ;a} km/s 5f}F / ;a} cfkmF}df df}lns 5f}F . ;a} cf–cfˆgf 7fFpdf 7'nf 5fF} .Æ pgLx¿n] klg /fhfsf] s'/fdf ;xdlt hgfP/ km]l/ klxn]h:t}
ldnL hª\undf a:g yfn] .
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cfzf bfxfn
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bzdLsf] hfqf
-Pp6f ;fgf] ufpFdf b'O{hgf l5d]sL a:5g\ . pgLx¿sf] gfd afbn / kftfn xf] . afbn sd vrf{n' 5 eg] kftfn cgfjZos vr{ u5{ .
b;}F cfpg nfu]sf] 5, kftfn / p;sf hF8\ofxf ;fyLx¿ hfF8 vfFb} tf; v]Nb} 5g\ ;f]xL qmddf ;fyLn] eG5_
hF8\ofxf ;fyLM P kftfn Û b;}Fsf] tof/L s:tf] eof] t < d]/f] t 3/df cfdf x'Fb} v]l/sf rf/cf]6f v;L 5Gf\, ltg}nfO{ dhfn] df/ xfg]/
vfg'k5{ . a'9LnfO{ lg tLg tf]nf ;'g 3fF6Ldf / kfFr tf]nfsf] ltnx/L lslglbPsf] 5' .
kftfnM xf] t, b;}F cfof] . v} s] ug]{ 3/df a'9L srsr ub}{ 5], gfgLafa'n] n'uf rflxof] eg]/ 6fpsf] vfg nflu;s] . b;}F t cfof] t/
b;f g} eP/ hfG5 xf]nf .
-hfF8n] dft]sf] xfntdf kftfn 3/ k'U5 / cfˆgL a'9LnfO{ eG5_
kftfnM b;}F t cfof] t a'9L .
a'9LM cfof] t a'9f . dnfO{ t gofF ;f8L rflxG5 clg 3fF6Ldf b'O{ tf]nfsf] ;'g eP x'G5 .
-To;}a]nf gfgLafa' bf}8]/ cfpF5g\ / eG5Gf\_
gfgLafa'M b;}F cfof], vfpFnf lkpFnf, sxfF kfpFnf < rf]/L NofpFnf, wt\ Û kfkL, d t 5'§} a;'Fnf . af Û af Û xfdLnfO{ b;}Fdf s] lslglbg] <
5f]/fM dnfO{ t 38L, kfOG6 / b'O{ hf]8L ;6{ rflxG5 .
5f]/LM dnfO{ Pp6f hfdf, kfph' / ;'gsf] d'G›f rflxG5 .
kftfnM x'G5, x'G5 . ;a}sf] dfu k"/f x'G5 clg v;L klg rflxG5 lg .
a'9LM a'9f Û v;L t bz wfgL{sf] 9fNg'k5{ lg .
kftfnM 9fNg' t k5{ t/ k};f rflxF sxfFaf6 Nofpg' < blIf0ff klg t rflxG5 lg . Ps hgfnfO{ %) ?k}ofFn] t k'U5 xf]nf / <
a'9LM s] /] < s] /] < s] eGof xf]nf, %) ?k}ofFn] s] ug]{ < sDtLdf %)) t lbg'k5{ . ufpFdf ;fx' ePsf] s] sfd < lnP/ cfpm g ;fx'sxfFaf6 .
kftfnM ;fx'sf] cufl8s} k};f lbPsf] 5}g, ca klg b]nf t <
a'9LM lsg lbFb}g / < dflux]/ g t/ k};f glnO{ rflxF 3/ gcfpg' lg .
-ef]lnkN6 laxfg} kftfn ;fx'sxfF k'U5 / eG5_
kftfnM 9f]u u/]F ;fx' af .
;fx'M cF cF eg\ lsg cfO;\ <
kftfnM xh'/ Û b;}F klg cfof] . 3/df b;}F dgfpg'k5{ eg]/ gfgLafa'n] lbSs kfl//f5g\ . k};f geP/ xh'/sxfF cfsf] xh'/ Û
;fx'M s] /], k};f 5}g /] < t}Fn] klxnfsf] klg k};f lbPsf] 5}g;\ . tFnfO{ km]l/ k};f lbP/ d'v{ aGg' 5}g . k};f rflxof] tFnfO{ km]l/ <
kftfnM x}g xh'/, To;f] geGg';\ . d xh'/sf] k};f a]n}df lt5{' xh'/ Û
;fx'M n n eof] . d tFnfO{ k};f rflxF lbG5' t/ t}Fn] b'O{ dlxgfleq of] k};f ltl/g;\ eg] d t]/f] 3/hUuf lnnfd u5{' .
kftfnM x'G5 xh'/, d a]n}df lt5{' .
;fx'M -cfˆgf] gf]s/nfO{ eG5_ P /fd] Û hf t, dflnSgL;Fu eg]/ o;sf nflu k};f n]/ cf .
/fd]M xj;\ xh'/ Û
/fd] dflnSgL;Fu k};f NofP/ dflnsnfO{ lbG5 .
;fx'M -kftfnnfO{ k};f lbFb}_ nf, xf];\ u/];\ .

kftfnM xj;\ xh'/ Û
-kftfn 3/ hfFb} u/]sf] x'G5, af6fdf p;n] afbnnfO{ e]6\5 . afbn cfn' lnP/ cfpFb} u/]sf] x'G5 ._
kftfnM cxf] Û bfh', stf <
afbnM cfn' lnP/ cfsf] lg . b;}F cfof] lg t . ca kfx'gf cfpF5g\ .
kftfnM bfh', b;}F klg cfn'df < of] klg b;}F xf] < cfn' /], d t b;}Fdf cfn'sf] uGw klg ;'Fl£bgF . xf xf xf xf "== .
afbnM cF, d]/f] b;}F t cfn' g} cfn'df xf] . gfgLafa'nfO{ cfwf lsnf] df;'n] k'luxfN5 .
kftfnM xj;\ t, cfn'jfnf b;}F /fd|f] xf];\ tkfO{Fsf] .
-kftfn uLt ufpFb} 3/ hfFb} ubf{ p;n] kFw]/fdf kfgL yfKb} s'/f ul//x]sf cfOdfO{x¿ / p;sL a'9LnfO{ b]V5 ._
a'9LM P a'9f Û k};f xNnfpFb} cf5f} t, cfxf Û
kftfnM r'k nfu]/ 3/ lxF8\, ahf/ hfg'k5{ .
-kftfn / p;sL a'9L uPkl5 cfOdfO{x¿ s'/f sf6\5g\ ._
cfOdfO{ ! M cfDd} Û x]/ t To;sf] a'9fn] t b;}Fsf nflu k};f xNnfpFb} cf5 . ca To;sL a'9Ln] ufpFdf ;a}nfO{ b]vfpFb} lxF8\g] eO{ .
cfOdfO{ @ M cf xf], cfkm"nfO{ t c¿sf] s'/f sf6\g cfpFb}g, hfcf}F 3/lt/ .
-b;}Fdf kftfnn] w]/} vr{ u5{ . 6Lsf yfKg cfpg] ;a}nfO{ kfFr kfFr ;o ?k}ofF blIf0ff lbG5 . To;kl5 kftfnsf] 5f]/f 6Lsf yfKg
afbnsxfF k'U5 ._
kftfnsf] 5f]/fM P sfsf Û sfsf Û sxfF xf] < d t 6Lsf yfKg cfsf] t .
afbnM cf afa' cf, leq} cf . n a;\ .
-afbnn] kftfnsf] 5f]/fnfO{ 6Lsf nufOlbG5 / cfzLjf{b lbG5 ._
afbnM w]/} k9\g", 1fgL x'g", b]zsf] gfd /fVg", x} t <
kftfnsf] 5f]/fM xj;\ . k};f rflxF v} t <
-afbnn] @) ?k}ofF blIf0ff lbG5 ._
kftfnsf] 5f]/fM wt\ Û s] xf] < hDdf @) ?k}ofF < olt hfaf] k};f tkfO{F cfkm}F /fVg';\ . uPF d t . hfaf] @) ?k}ofFn] s] cfpF5 <
afbnM x}g s] efsf] of] s]6f] < @) ?lkofFn] lg geP slt lbg' t < ca @))) lbg ;lsFb}g Sof/] . dft]sf] s]6f] Û
-kftfnsf] 5f]/f] kmTkmtfpFb} 3/ k'U5 ._
kftfnM x}g P Û lsg xNnf ub}{ cfsf] < sNn] s] eGof] <
kftfnsf] 5f]/fM x]g'{‘;\ g, afbn sfsfn] t dnfO{ 6Lsf nufP/ hDd @) ?lkofF b]sf eGof . d}n] t lkmtf{ ub]{/ cfsf] .
kftfnsL a'9LM cfDd} Û s] b]sf t Tof] hfaf] @) ?lkofF < lkmtf{ u/]/ l7s ul/;\ 5f]/f .
-kftfnsf] kl/jf/n] b;}F w'dwfd;Fu dgfpF5 . b;}Fsf] b'O{ dlxgfkl5 ;fx' kftfnsf] 3/ k'U5 ._
;fx'M s] xf] dfOnf, k};f ltg]{ efsf t cl:t g} uof] t < k};f vfPkl5 ltg{‘kb}{g < d k};f p7fpg t]/f] 3/d} cfpg'k5{ < P s]6f Û o;sf] 3/
sf ;a} ;fdfg kmfn]/ tfnf nuf t .
kftfnM x}g xh'/, d lt5{‘" . dnfO{ % lbgsf] efsf lbg';\ . d ul/anfO{ bof ug{‘';\ .
;fx'M x}g, slt lbg] tFnfO{ efsf < vfg] a]nfdf vfO:f\, clxn] rflxF efsf rflxof] <
kftfnsf] 5f]/fM xh'/ Û d xh'/sf] v'§f 9f]U5' .
;fx'M n ef] ef], kb}{g v'§f 9f]Ug . n d % lbgsf] efsf lbG5' . olb % lbgleq ltg{ ;lsg;\ eg] d kfFrf}F lbgsf] ;fFemdf ltdLx¿nfO{ 3/af6
lgsflnlbG5' .
of] 36gfkl5 kftfnn] k};f hDdf ug{ ;Sb}g . cln cln ePsf ;'g rfFbL klg a]r]/ /S;L vfG5 / a'9LnfO{ s'6\5 . 3/ kl/jf/sf] larNnL
x'G5 . kfFr lbgkl5 ;fx' kftfnsf] 3/df cfpF5 .
;fx'M v} k};f < k};f ltg{‘kb}{g < P /fd] Û s] x]/]/ a;]sf] < o;sf ;a} efF8fs'F8f kmflnb] aflx/ / 3/ vfnL ug'{ .
-/fd]n] ;a} ;fdfg kmfn]/ 3/ vfnL u5{ . kftfnsf] 5f]/f] ?g yfN5 . kftfn k'k'{‘/fdf xft /fv]/ a:5 . kftfnsL a'9L 8fFsf] 5f]8]/ ?g yfN5] .
ToxL a]nf afbn cfOk'U5 ._
afbnM s] ef] < lsg ?Fb} 5f} <
kftfnsf] 5f]/fM sfsf Û afn] ;fx'sf] efsfdf k};f ltg{ g;s]sfn] ;fx'n] 3/ lnnfd u¥of] . xfdL t ca ;'s'Daf;L eof}F . ca xfdL sxfF hfg] <
afbnM n lxF8 d]/f] 3/df . ha;Dd ltd|f afn] C0f lt/]/ 3/ lgvGb}gGf\, ta;Dd ltdLx¿ d]/} 3/df a:g" .
-;a}hgf lg/fz eP/ afbnsf] 3/lt/ nfU5g\ ._
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CHINESE

关于我自己

狗
我叫 Prashiddhi Dangol我有一只小狗，我的小狗
很好看。狗有很多不同的种类，有的大，
有的小。谢谢！

我的名字是 Kushal Babu Shrestha，我是一名学
生。我在四年级学习，我今年九岁。
我最喜欢的科目是数学，
我生活在尼泊尔的加德满都。

Kushal Babu Shrestha
Roll no.: 2027010

Prasiddhi Dangol
Roll no.:2027017

About Myself
我的名字是Manshi Singh，我在五年级学习，我是个学
生。我喜欢吃面条和肉。
我是尼泊尔人，我最喜欢的科目是数学，我喜欢喝茶。
我最喜欢的运动是羽毛球。我的爱好的跳舞。我将来想
成为一名工程师。
谢谢！

About me
我叫Tanishq Shakya,我是尼泊尔人。我喜欢尼泊尔，我
家在加德满都。我爸爸叫Sabin Shakya。我妈妈叫Vivechana
Shakya。我喜欢吃水果。 谢谢！

Manshi Singh
Roll no.: 2026012

Tanishq Shakya
Roll no.: 2027020

About myself
My first Chinese class and myself
我的第一堂中文课很棒，我当选了中文课代表。我的名字
是Aashutosh Subedi， 我今年十岁，我想当科学家。

Sarthak Pandey

Aashutosh Subedi

Roll no.: 2026019

我叫Sarthak Pandey，我今年十一岁，我是一名学生，我今
年五年级。
我是尼泊尔人，我家有三口人，爸爸、妈妈和我。我喜欢喝
汽水。我想去中国看万里长城。我喜欢打羽毛球也喜欢踢足
球。黄色是我最喜欢的颜色。

Roll no.: 2027002

About myself
About myself
我叫 Aaradhya Prasai，我是尼泊尔人，我喜欢加德满都。我
今年四年级，我喜欢玩耍。
我爱我的爸爸和妈妈。我的妈妈叫Nirv Prasai，我的爸爸叫
Kul Prasai。
我喜欢游泳，我喜欢所有的一切。

Aaradhya Prasai
Roll no.: 2027001

我叫Nirnaya Sah，我十一岁了，我是一名学生，我今
年五年级。我是尼泊尔人。
我家有四口人，爸爸、妈妈、姐姐和我。我不喜欢吃海鲜。
我想去中国看万里长城。我喜欢打乒乓球也喜欢妈妈叫我
Niraray.
谢谢！

Nirnaya Sah
Roll no.: 2026013
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Manavi Regmi
Roll no.: 2026011

About myself
我叫Manavi Regmi，我九岁了，我是一名学生。我住在
Sifal。我是尼泊尔人，我家有四口人：
爸爸、妈妈、妹妹和我。我喜欢喝汽水，我不喜欢喝水。
我们学校的名字是 Sifal Secondary School.

吉他
吉他是我最喜欢的乐器，通常它有六个字符串。吉他起
源于16世纪的西班牙。吉他分两种类型：一种是原声吉他；
另一种是电吉他。它世界很多国家都非常流行。

Pratik Dongol
Roll no.: 2026014

足球
足球是一个团队运动的项目，在不同程度上涉及
传球和进球。足球是我最喜欢的运动，它在世界上
很多国家都非常的流行。
谢谢！

Suprabh Acharya
Roll no.: 2026022
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